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All the NewsHEWITT ■ (lp‘
The Day It Happen*

Liquors & Ci Vol. J No. 12
DAWSON, Y.T., SATURDAY, JANUARY aj, 1902~rr~:*tr.

iff PRICK 15 CENTS

m»eht &x the .kill 0f » Sherlock
FTToTmes.

HOLM’S SALOON.
Tou cawuoils. Prop.

4Rev. J. W. liarr, of this city, will 

go to Soifth Africa to confer
1- ■ i

to two prov- 
<Bces. Hdtangas and Samar, and that I 

anxious to. yecure 
as a step in the direction !

THREATENED
ROOSEVELT

f ror in which many li.. were lost was 

begun yesterday 
j result in an order against the use of 
steam 'in the tunnel and of sof coal 
on the railways

: I WOMAN ties are now confined EXTENSIVE 
COMPANY

MYSTERY - 
UNSOLVED

with
Milner regarding the colonization of 
the Angficized portion of South Af
rica with Americans.

It will probably
the Filipinos are 

» legislation Rellgtmss Services.
It has been decided that the twoLEADER! •,)DS of civil government

!weet.v spécial sm ut!# just vtiùditiled 
Î at' the Method ’TT’hvlirih -hall be fol

lowed up by a week of- similar meet-
24—Melvin Hall, ! | Syracuse, N Y , Jan 24 — Jmhjn R __________ mgs in the Salvation Army hall

alias James Smith, has been arrested Incorporated ifl W'ash nglofl State Rockefeller has given $100.000 to'the r,M’ ,irst 1,1 th<" t*'rwill be held

and ,S heM at Ogdensburg, n y.,| lo Develop Northern endowment fund of the Syracuse V»,- Strange Disappearance of Thos. TT',ZZZZ^Z Tu,
awaiting extradition papers He is ; j versity and hen this fund reaches Middleton Can Not Re ; attend
charged with grand larceny and at- Alaska. j <4,000,000. John D Archibald will
tempted murder by dynamiting dwell-'! 

ings at, Morrisburg, Ontario

MARCONT HONORED.PARTMENT TO BE EXTRADITED. LARGE DONATIONS.r = Rome, Jan 24.-King Victor Em
anuel has conferred the Order of St. 

“Maurice, also of St. Lazarus, 
Marconi.

.Ottawa, Jan-
Frank Ravawski Private Soldier 

at Vancouver, Wash. Dis
honorably Dismissed

Of Eight Hundred Insurgents Has 
Been Captured at Laguna 

in Luzon

Ikets
Style and first-class

upon

THIS IS A JOKE. | Tomorrow the semev wit! ixseeBt 
"j of » Ititde beading at i p m

I
be an aild tinir revital meeting Adi 

/ Harr will take for his ephfrrt. “An 
Appallme Vendition “

t, Accounted For.duplicate it
Constantinople, Jan. 24 —It is 

itively asserted that Mils Stone and 
her companion wilfr be free within a 
few days 0

■ pos-Sliced to $225.00
Till «El WD OPIMli nr

-J

IND SHED 10 PRIE lEUllfiS TITLES WED.HI AMU SIX HISi .. AT CARACAS. ms ms ciciiio sioi‘ j Vienna, Jan 24 — Archduchess
Jan 24.—The government j --------- ‘ Elizabetii, gband-daughter of Emperor

has received a cable from the French : Francis Josepii was- today married
consul at Caracas which says that From Prince William Sound to ** Prince Otto Von Windisrh Orarete 
President Castro absolutely refused 

to allow M Sec—sten, Jr., to land 
despite the consul’s protest

, W'
Paris,

k $4.50 MUSH CREEK.For Saying “I’ll Give Roosevelt 

What Colgosz Gave M’Kinley.”
COL GRIFFIN DEAD.' 1 With Her Armed Forges Against 

Spanish and Americans.
*4

Books Ex perted by Thos. Hinton. 

Acting Comptroller.

.stagwav. Jan 25 —M 1 (hti-uner 
arrived last night direct from Mush 

i*PSfc»- 4he wise el: a. -new . state tear - 

j Dalton post, tirhat evi l teutont p;,-

I.ondon, Jan 24. — Col. Griffin, 
president of the British Baptist Un
ion, is dead.

Law
Point Near Eagle. >! - FIFTEEN YEARS.r

Auburn, N Y . Jan 24 —Jantes

VIA. COPPER-TANANA BASINS GallaR,M'r' co"v,c,ed °* k,ll,n« 0,0
Siehcrt, has been sentenced to fifteen 
yeate imprisonment

WAGE TROUBLE aed Police Difigently Search-
Ing for Clues Wh th Will Disclo-e 

What Mes B cofne of Him

RICHMOND, VA. MAN IN LIMBOI INSURGENTS were routed

MENTAL TROUBLE FEARED. *"*** **'''""**«» *»»
L.' ....  . ’*• regulaf mpedef*; h**»d 14» mew

MINES FLOODED. THEY ARE OLD
For Mailing Insulting Letter to Roose 

velt Regarding Botker Wash- 
ton Dinner.

Pittsburg, Jan. 25 —A large 
tion of the coal mining area-of Penn
sylvania is under water as the result 
of recent heavy rains

Ottawa, Jan_ 24 -Parimssent- ®iU 
be asked te retire seven members of 
the' supretrie and judiciary courts on 

account of old age

por- 1 j ->”5 nearly *11 miners at Pwrupite 
t are preparing Po Wver 
| strike Is 135 unite Imtu Haltes-and 
-, miles from Dalton po»C 
i nun try -leurmMes the Klondike, tre- 

! mg a vast net work of (reeks rear* 
!« «H iffwtuilfo i !.. lio'v-i-...- 

.y:e si.illiyw with try.1,1. fjiym 

frost, the depih -4 gravel on led r*»k

UlaR ? flNrt

Wirfi Severe Los* In Recent Engage
ment American Officer and 

Private Killed.

Smelters and Refineries on List of 
Enterprises Backed by Eastern 

and Foreign Money.

Thr 1K-W

Pittsburg, Jan 24—The coal mm-

have
I TheVancouver, Wash., Jan. 24—If rank 

Ravpnaki, a private soldier/ has been

sen-

ers of Pennsylvania and Ohio 
ha**l for an increx^e of ID per cent
and the operators declare they van ; 1 he extraordmâr!i disappear
not longer afford to pay the present Middleton accountant m the

gold commt f si oner ' s office

Special Music.
At the Methodist Church tomorrow 

night the choir will render ‘KTod 
that Madest Earth and Heaven,” by 
Schilling, and Mrs. Cole will sing the 
Offertory.

WILL REBUILD.Wsahington. Jan 24.—News has 
ten itceivrd of an important capture 
made in teguna. province of Luzon, 
ghei eight men of the Eighth Infan
try captured a woman insurgent nam- 
rd Aoqueda Hahabagan. She recently 

iteteuded an insurgent force of 80(1 
*s, three hundred of whom carried 
rite while 500 were armed with bol- 
« For six years past she har been 
Ming insurgent bands against Kpan- 
uidiand Americans: General Bell is

Olympia, Jandismissed from the service and 
fenced to ten

24 -The Alaska - 
Copper River and Yukon Railway 
Company has been incorporated in I 

once, j this state

Windsor, Ont!, Jan. 2.4,—The Cana

da Paper Company, whose mills 
recently burned, will rebuild at

of 1anre
in the pen i ten-years

tiary for saying “I’ll give Roosevelt 
what Czolgosz gave McKinley "

were
still re-] >schedule

to build a railroad from 
Prince William Sound through the 
Copper-river and Tanuna

mains as great a mystery as ___ , „ v
and despite the efforts* „f lus friends ’ id,,m ' temg deeper 

; and. the jiolicç, who have -been nntu.- >1 hr.istniX is a» «tld ,pra^iHL't«ii.*n4-A**;.- 
, a . -.zx| zx. . mB 111 thf,r scarth during the past wn u, the Vl.i-h vjerk muairy two
| f\ vUIaUIN lw days, Ins whereabouts ;tJl.

much unknown *s ahimgh the earth 
had opened up and swallowed turn 

to Reinforce i As ,ar ** can tie learned Mu-re no I 
,, . . ,,, . , , . . apparent- motive for his disappear

r P a e p i*. aace His isurks have trfeir exarmned fend with After panning for pros-
Washington. Jan 24—In (rinse- * hos Ihnton, acting comptroller i p.r ■ the diM.iveri’ts wrwked In gtav-

rpieme of the renewal of boatiktie* in : U*rrl,uti » ho has tailed t« I el on
,, , .. .. „ .. ,, ... , , nnd any evidence whatever of item

the : Gre amount has been suWMbed by I L“<MI 1 ' dariettia ha* been - nnl being in perfect order There can j
drill hall in memory of their men whd eastern and foreign capitalists The ! OT<ktrd to reintotte the Pliiladel|*ia. bg.no reason for suspecting fo il plat
fell at Paardeberg, when the percent-] estimated cost of the railway is $10,-1 which i$ »>«*»»«••»*: American inter- either from motives of revenge

) Monday the inwirgente Rave - aM ^ was not known t<> |

r navjil bat-tte to the government 

I^narna bav the governor teing kill-

He
was drunk at the time HOSTILITIESIN HONORGOVERNMENT

TELEGRAPH
river coun-

BLUE BLOOD, SAH 
Richmond, Va., Jan -24 —John W 

Starke, a prominent leader in select 
society circles of this city, is under ! 
arrest for having mailed to President 
Roosevelt an instilling letter relative 
to his entertainment of 
Booker T Washington at dinner

tries to a point on the Yukon river 
near Eagle City.

poses in addition to operate steain- 
| ships from Seattle to Prince William Causes Unc’e Sam 
I Sound, build and maintain a smelter

OF DEAD Ite ways it is ihe grr*i/r»i 
lw nw

I k*h Vy of u a Iff and rnungfi fall, wa*h 
very light *nd no tkTuUler

! a eark1 he company pro-re Co. ! roof man v lai .out

Victoria Militia to Install Tabl t 

in Drill Hall.
Will Probably Pass Uncer Control 

of Postmaster General.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—It is probable 

the government telegraphs m 
Canada now controlled by the de
partment of public works will short
ly be passed to the postmaster-gener
al's department as paving the 
tor the nationalization of the tele
graphs and telephones of Canada The 

association for the Marconi system of 
communication with Europe, • Hawaii 
and Asia will be included in the 
transfer.

« to
York St & 3rd Ave. and refinery in Alaska and carry ondill ictive in Batangas province. A 

reeftengagement in this province in 
Met the insurgents were defeated 

■ eitb severe loss, resulted in wounding, 
#t_Alwrican officer and killing

the negro Victoria, Jan 24—The militia of general mining
this city wilt observe Paardeberg day ; capitalized for $25,001*,00(1 
by installing a brass tablet in

The corporation is 

The en-WWWMWR Urn surface, taking out ue* 
nice 'and a ball (he W*t day

that

LIVES AGAIN.
DRUNK AND 

DISORDERLY
San Jose, Cal:, Jan. 24. — James

Pickford, an evangelist who was yes-i aKe *‘‘**e<* from Victoria’s contingent! t*O0,0tM) 
terday wedded to Ada A. Block, is was 'ho heaviest ever suffered by any : Bannister, 
creating considerable sensation here I c:ty in Brit«m within the host-cry of Parker

the Empire

fritte.
The incorporators are E D 

Alfred Biles and T L.
In have an enemy in the country 

though vast sums
way andOVERTAKEN. •i monry Jh* ^I -

through his hàiidn he never
i he revohJtiimarv fleet <*>nsnsV- any about hr* person otiier than, thr 

ing of the war

Darien,’ Gaitan and Cftadilla, att-ack- e*P^

Blifax, Jan 24—Walter Gordon 
kn twn captured at. this place, hav
ing eluded the officers for eight years, 

to 1894 he committed a double mur- 
4fl* at Whitewater, Manitoba.

edHe asserts that he was shot dead in 

1893 but was permitted to live 
in or^er that lie might preach the 
gospel

Row Rained In the YukonH*k*ry 

Lest Night.

IL’*» **« but lit+le IniitM» M»ir

PEACE WILL steamers Uadi 11a. few dolliyr^ iieve^akry
About bis work lw 

ly punt liliou*, alnxMit a Ian- 
atic upon having entries td all kinds , , ,
made absolutelv ,r, itaudamv i*,.M J,U,Ub MeMwxU> WO

.. , , li; || „ T,m‘ ™- 'he forms prm ,ded It « related to „ Alt.* «M up
. But It Will Be by Unconditional surgenVs lost three ships and the gov- his friends that ........  bavin* math «bteg - .nk and d,^

Senate May Thank Him fo( Surrender of Boers. eminent two before the insurgents ie- his cate at the Hoar ot the dai » bus- i k ' . . r",rr** th»
b—,.-a., „ te-.-*-; — •"•(-• - - ........™.vn.”‘iSv-.zy

teeded in doing pet it m the safe a„ no«<„*'] *

iffarmg the clerk » own vignature 
Ilk* fesr eipenencrd by im>M b$> 

old associate» m that lw mar hav> 
fHA ROES vuddrn,> bectmie overcome v* »U

tal def angemeni wanderi«4 '41- end I 
perished in the r<dd Km a week of 

j two prior lo hot di&appeacaooe he had 
lieen hard at work on home reiHirt*.

for ttv idetital I 
«Un UH-i

again
"fHAS FAITH

IN SCHLEY
SOON GOME 1x1 the Rovermnent steamers Lautiaro,

He is a most entertaining 
speaker and is a great success Chicnito and Boy oca, endeavoring to 

force a landing at Sa-banaaw Furs as an

JAPS KILLED. evangelistFOR PRIOR’S SEAT.
SHOP VICTIMS.Washington, Jan. 24 —Advices from 

Formosa' are that the insurrection is 

assuming formidable proportions. In 
the last battle the Japanese lost 21 
killed and 31 wounded The fighting 
is all on the guerilla system

Victoria, Jaa 24 —F S. Bernard, 
Cotietntiw, and Geo. Riley, Liber
al, alt contestants for the seat in the 
Itinift ot commons from which Prior
was removed

Chicago, Jan 24 —The Federation 
of Labor has taken up the question ! , Washington, 

of sweat-shop victims to the number

tee ptopttete*, was 
wood deal when th# ja* 

| s{ioko up and t.ild Uw would-t* vend, 
i tri«t ht» w.sid wa» S* gix»d and 

■ .«t Ik wav a haf l.hr said ..« w,v 
Holden rw.iitwt tiw ifnnaanfi lag to 

j the door wten thew was * <liait» «te
» flvtng MB w«t* the jag a tew new th

*** tailed ate th# dts-
»*• take# t« |aU II# plead

, __, ___, ^ „ I Rvll,c when «rtatgnml ate w*« etveu
.eqmrcd «Do. a <«,„» d.,e and ,.n | >r, riwt» ~
Tnewiay the las. day up,«i »h,,n be 1B# ttm ,Z..
was seen, he was at bis desk at % „i, j , ,. m *“

investigate th# charge »L before 1 o'clock m tire motwtng ^

lh' killing of fifteen prisoners at Bat- Just when and where Mi Middle i„ ,. ,
«f| tf»r w agi- f 'if llriNWM, 1 «.re. I

tie (’«loot** made against Cot W S u<* *«• hM* seen is a mat»* of; % s lu-btieds ■ d 
Combines Traits of Mules and Metcalfe, who has just been appoint- (<>ett**4ble doubt dr H V» Ms, , ,, j,„ tji ,

Dogs in Fighting. ^ at Topeka. Kansas L'erme-u Tt W thin'J.l'ulT ' fFally term

MU* Hoohouse Is Sore Over Ev|ç- ' San Francisco. Jan 24 -Al Neill <*»> Metualf m his own bshalf d,ke toot bndgr A tearnat* ,i„. yV^“**W* Ww4:-^r +*•***«*

tion From South Africa. ’ won from mysterious Billy Smith in and ak” rereiTrd affidavits of soldi brought th# body of Chart - F.. ri '
members id Metcalfe * : u> Wiwn from Hunker dectirr» be met , , .. ...____ ... . ... „

him and spoke ti) him uhu«4> after j - r ^
ward on lire Hunker road a Jo-ft die

24 —An effort that the delegate from acting
senate >ester- president Sthalkburger recently sub

day bv Mason of Illinois to obtain m,tled proposals to Kowberry
deprivetl of wrork because they joined (onsHteration °f the joint resolution w^° communicated with Salisbury,
the unions. extending thanks to Admiral «Schlêy but the cabinet declined the propoie

, lor his brave and able conduct wh’ e aJa on _the ground that Uie war would

in sommand of the American deît t Stx>n end through

.Ian
was made m the U S

of upwards of a thousand who were SERIOUS
mo CAT SCHEME TYKEE SMELTER.

Rtf Whatcom, Wash . Jan, 24. — PITCHED BATELEVancouver, Jan 24 —A new smelter 
has been ordered and will be erected 

" ; | at the Tyhee mine at Ladysmith 

• • Vancouver island.

the unconditional A « t ?S<vi 
turberBirmingliam, Ala , Jan. 24. — A lltlc u,,‘rlo,,s battle of Santiago. ! surTender ol $*» Boers 

pitched, battle occurred this 
between citizens and

Against Kansas Pension Agent 

Without Foundation.
on The resolution was referred to the{Ik Caduc 

Assay Office
morning

Coi MYSTERIOUScommittee on naval affairs.a gang of burg- 
lars at Hrompton. The s-heriH here Washington, Jan 21—The subcom

mittee toCHURCH RIOT. BILLY SMITH ww wood d«r-HAS TROUBLES
OF HER OWN)

has been appealed to for aid to ter-..
London, Jan 24—Anti-ritualists

created a disgraceful riot at the 
set-ration by the Bishop of Worcester 
at Westminster yesterday

minate the depredations
con-

****

; U prepared to Assay all " 
kinds of Bock. Wo have ! ! 

N finest equipped assaying ’ [ 
plant in the Yukon Territory •• 

,*°d guarantee all 
Onv Quartz Mill will 
1* in operation and we will 
®*ke it possible to develop I [ 
fim values of any free mill- ”

‘ ledge. Call and talk it • •

RUSH IS ON. t

Seattle, Jan. 24.-—The rush for the 
northern gold fields has already 
gun, 125 prospectors having started 
from this city yesterday for Copper London. Jan 24 —Miss Hobhouse, 
River, Chestochina and the surround- who was fim f<) aK"ate a«»mst die 

ing districts. concentration oainp methods, boding
it impossible t<# -sue Milner (>r Kitek-

i :t

MANY KILLED. be-
N’dinae* Jefck. I bal gird with h#»eg .

/the tenth round of what was to have ers wn<* wete 
been a twenty round fight last night 
on a deliberate foul 
and bit

m London, Jan 24.—Reports show 

that during the past year there 

119 fatalities in the European Alps

work. ] |» command Metcalfe denied the charge j 

Smith kicked ciivphatitally Records of the war dr 
partiuett produite show that alter i

nOte Haute P.wegsr.

-«gr tel f,K WfaiMMita* tew 
se« »«,.**

v^F«*te# H»U. M Mater «te Mrs 
** «KMteagrr* Mr*

/.............K—---- *te Its,* V
*■ •- »-<, i-«it* to !h* bedtefi# <A

tetetei at at Mae 
tanu* ate Mr May* .. .»'

! urea ii» ... bw ime, kau# **

* ItiWW

weresoon • • ; tance below th# rid! t>,o«e He (
asked him where be, Wa* gmog (o '

two investigations Met.aile was ex-]which MtddHah merely retired that y
he w£* taking - « 
be bbowpd no wiput t«f

NO MORE PASSES.MYSTERY SOLVED ener for damages for éviction from 
South Africa, WET OR DRY?iV hBerated : % Beenhas applied to War 
Secretary Broderick for a petition for 
Jl‘i to sue him. He declined to :

Seattle,

coast steamship lines have been 
ceiled

London, Jan. 24 —The fate of the 
ship Manchester, Which has been 

ing for years, has been solved by find
ing of her wreckage on the island of 
Atoll Binar

Jan 24.—All passes flute *it*» «te* u#tmttlt
■ lud :.......

on Winnipeg. Jan 24 —Party hues will THERE ARE OTHERS mental «hetaiwe 
Three of hi* feiknr

• «with imab- can- c^ui no figure at five next elec tion ini 
Manitoba, but will be wholly disre- Montreal, Jan 24 —iandidate< r»4d oom«us^-*ne<

tier*» 
uHwe are ?,<•> ;

rights t beSELL! act net ttxAhm

tlK Caduc Co.il tive they v*W btm oe First * » et, re i,,.
Tueteai night A* Uret p»»«te him
t* eat < beefy muflkd up m (ftaS by»
t«e could hardly be «re* but they

Carded
dividing the electorate as never be- 1‘tef on laine, 
lore in the hisfory of the province

The issue of prohibition is i for (he mayoralty of this city are

Wilson-Smite. Lacfeap-

, A

BIG INCREASE. AMERICAN MONEY.-1 Victoria, Jan 24 —British Colum
bia’s mining product during the past

Mr*
*r* l<* 'ktmtl if

pelle and Cochrane• 'j All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
ket, next Post Office.

New York, Jan 24 —American 
capital will build the first electric

i arv peeiUtw rt was Nr..•H-H-l’I'I-l-P NAL6IÎTY IAN.year amounted to $20,713,501, an 
increase ot $4,00(1,000 over the MINES SOLD -, *tamting he ferite. to «Mara teas :

greeting a* they parete fia» iuowy : 
f ' “'"li», Jan 24 —The Matbf# Bay j i« alw positive he ww hue Ttetea* 

mines on Taxado ,-iac-d have teen ! **Nv but beyond, teat dal# no
ke toned

• railway in China 
Traction Company ,s preparing ,» ,»- H"eek> H V JeB -4 Mc"
stall 2$ miles „l Vtorct railway ,n ,raasum WfiridA*

j F|h«nrhi* ' x, ■ church of Gall. Ontario ha* *eeB at

The New Yorki*»»»»»«»»*» 
/AIRVIEW hotel

> year lli.tete, -karate eit* .tesy*REOPENED previous ittg -teev fata» prrMawm 
•roi t it* ti,*» ,Wa*e I Basel at Celitaw

„ . r kuf in trig! •«'
•ad J^te lagan ( «# sent Tiwidar f«.real4 2# -Jfw,

; made a careful walib tntntii if> -.» .,y n» board ta*,»* tee -a—
tee Hunker load a* Ur «a ftaar créa* y, ^«1**
and up Beat a* lar a* discovery, m x.__ , 1 “

mM HP <1 •'!«* of #.«*>one- they met ate also Beta w hta iNnwue*.
Montreal Jgn 24 —The Sovereign Valparaiso. Jan 24 —CbUiga >m , making inyatrie* »t eserv.rahw es: »“t* «eu'tinea tacwtvte teal J if 

Bank of Canada, tire president of ”Wn«*o* agent# aremteung vgrecia) j rout*, hat no one toufd *»«« teem teprltn—S» «Si taUhri te «H» »-t. 

which 1- J Prerpont Morgan wîîl 'bducemeals lo wrote Horn <v,haunt, mformation and ter. =ev..«ite '■*« ■■>****»«* r-t daftipiifoa ’pad' »«»
front a frertta* errand agate hate teat,fit' 4. Mteay p„,

The pofFe hate aired bote up ter teg W -teMWàte* tea-u.
down tee rivet coaorenm* t dip . tin _p.»., •.!.«, *af p, uyat ,4 *

are mai n* ever! 1 * -h .hat

HOLBORN CAFE
*- t Hall, nmipwiit**AT

t*,,**** ■***»>»■îfcnih..*”*1*** â*»0 GIVEN UP. taedrna -ynduatr treaded
J A Donald

russets see
lbe bwt sveommoda- 

Mr o,,‘"

’Phsnt Ns. 4
"VV.,,,,,,

sold tii a 

hi .Senator Fritter tot 4*75,oeo
rested here for stealing the funds of 
the church

tin.Inc. Lunch IlliOa. ■ ts i:iO-p. re.
Dfnasr 4:10 ts 9:00 p. ■. 

OPBN ALL NKIMT -

• Victoria, Jan 24.—The ship Sen
ator, which .atled from Chemamus 
for Liverpool last November, has not 
since been heard from and is given up 
a» lost

ML SUPT. KILLED.**•**• WPb„SL

BOERS WANSED< ROMAN’S NEW BANK.New York, Jan 23.—Angus Brown, 
division superintendent ot the Central 
Hudson Railway, 
killed in the Company's yards venter-

9!»
FIRST AVENUE. Next J. P. McLennan >p.m. à atTidrn tallywas

<

MORE SMALLPOX ->HNEB SETS )open lor business Mat ah 31st

KELLY IN HOC.Minneapolis, Jan 24 —SmaffRox in 
virulent form has broken out in var
ious points ui the business parts ot 
the city .

WILLS BURNED.y- A MAYOR OF DUBLIN.• ;• Portland, J*h 14 -1-arry Ketly. ««Wiaai* and 
Dublin, Jan 24-Timothy C Hat lor many yean pLt ling ,4 opium '*“* * am*y*i

nigh. The, 1«» u three milium I^Hüayo, t4 this uti^ ^ bv^go^jlTspev

crowns ' ' ___ _______________ . -----------

l Buda Perst. Jan 24 —The Concord 
Flour Mills at this place burned last

a my Man wb«k et* over th*V ,4 l*at manon

100 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.3 YUKON MATTERS AMES MERCANTILE CO.:?..

TREATY SIGNED.b Ottawa, Jan 23 —Laurier'» gov- 
b eminent today held cabinet council on 
^ ■ a memorial forwarded from the Yn- 
k koo Council of Dawson

DUFFER1N ILL:Co. SHEFFER DEAD.EVERY PIRCU nicely decorated and 
|L_ QILDED.

Washington, Jan. 24 —The treaty 
Louisville, Ky Jan. 24 -Prof for the purchase by the United States

■Scheffer. discoverer of the Pepwn ot lire Danish West Indies was signed 
formula, is dead here yestetday

r London.. Jan 2< —Lord Duflrnn is 
: reported dying

Returns to AMMorre.
Georg» Pvilhim. «41er m tendent of 

the winter mail wervice. left this! 
morning tot Whitehorse via >» prf- 
vate convey awe He is expected to,

veatigation of th# recent tunnel bor- retern about Februarv 15

SN Pairs Robber Shoe Packs
McFeely & Co*, Ltd. | I SpecialWANT PEACE.L

i $2.W Pair IFor This 
Week

CHANGE OF NAME.nan, TUNNEL HORROR.I San Francisco, Jan 34.—Civil Ifiov- 
|ernor Taf( of the ' Philippines, who Edmonton. 

11 has returned sick/ says that hostili-
' V •

.. 34—This Lovai 
will hereafter be celled Strathcon*

Jan New York, Jan 24 —An official in-
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KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T.
satvrda

THE DAILY'
AMUSEMENTS —

! =the auditorium
mrhis ion gturc* Freddy met with on 

-voyage.
! storms, and w as 

w reckedCM nuggtl's Department tor Children of >He had full experience
very nearly ship- 

many strange 
i places and strange people, but aif the 

heart ached to see his fond

and when they give it the thought re
quired. we believe they will decide 
overwhelmingly for the Citizens' tiek-

_ _  i
The Klondike Nugget ♦

Jle sawriLiPMont Nvwetw ts 
(ft»»»'®**'* Piewrt*

Igiuio DAILY AND B E I* I - WF EK LY.
U ALLEN ----

I • <:
mother once .more 4

Faulkner had heard no word 4 Ralph E. 
The vessel which car- 

him when he reach

1w w BITTNÉR. MANAOt*
*time his There w as

of disorderThe Results of Playing Truant - 1.CublieherUlyOHUE SHERlf£*HOlMEs
- GOOD TIMES IN SIGHT

• . —- mmbqI In the times of hot party contint . . - nWlts so rapidly disappeared that j “They are
. city Vh w-v.^'F:.:W ' the people of Dpwson and of the I PAR .."Freddv had very .little chance of se- row-. k , 4 . . ..................

=%iga:.“^: 4-x ,, ,,,, ^--rrrffx... ———
2 25 country. It is no* settled that Haw- ‘ and dinî«-t basket, which his kind n -smells'so good I could not his hunger made him try again—he is dead ' she thought * --------------------------------—

kins will build a railroad up Bonanza mothei had put into his hand just as rfsjst .. Towards noon I redd) saw tie “Hover ' Rover whu’ a 1 h<

ucir ad-iLLT m -nrchcmatlon •' - *»> ««? * «* » sUmuluS | Faulkner's only reply was, "Make Wd stolen from jacket, and at Iasi to his un. saw a Krpddv had rochtenh ,1 dp a J
rmo KLONDIKE nuugkt asks « good never before experienced by it Em- j teste_ Fm)dy, or you will be late. ; y o]d (arB*r in the neighbor- boat being lowered from the ship -hark, though till now he hgd .wen' ,

and in justification pjoymenk will be furnished to several j j|jnd you study hard, my boy." , d When the captain of the ship heard quiFt|v jymg at Mrs Faulkner s feet
IU advert,aer» a ^ from # (ormerly I But Freddy was no sooner out of KrwWv ^nt tbe afternoon much as Freddy’s story he first ordered some Ttlrn. ^ heard Susan open the front .

unknown in Yukon tabor circles and j his mother’s -sight, than he threw ^ ^ sppnt the morning-lying laze food to be given him. own,
VV », 1 , himself down under a tree, and ex- t grass He lay for a long Freddy did good juslic.

which, with the usual labor demand , w,„h , çollki 9tay here all am) J™ t,gan to think it'must His hunger
X a Small Packages can be sent to the of the country during the summer day u is ^ bad to have to go to ^ ’ g latc lured to ask the capta*
Creeks by our carriers on the following season, will provide with, employment : school such a bright summer's morn-1 d ear ,■ he thought, tG-bope thought he could send him honx

Kvery Tuesday and Frida, to good wages "every man in the j log ' I wish 1 were a robin, then I j , ^ win s<Km come back' and "1 cannot put you ashore, my boy, ^ and the
Hunker. Umnlnlon. < Wfirk should „„t have to sit in a close ^ w homp „ wlll te late, and replied the captain Vhdjy enough - were falling in

musty loom, with' nothing but maps mot})fl wiU frightened; besides, ( “my ship is on the w*y to t hma. him barking his welcome
to look at How I wish I lived on jH kn(>w j have not been to and we shall be awgv-four Vfars !
an island like Roriinson Crusoe. Then Hooj ., , “But I mu d. go' home, alnflist
there would be no school or school- j?re(Wy n()VV (,ee;an to be very un- shrteked hreddv. ‘ ni> mother vm not
master to plague me, and no com- ^ Tll0 bovs had been gone a know what-lias become of me
pound division sums to worry me. jnd ,hpre was sign of “I am sorrv for yon. my hoy. '"<■
It will he so warm and tiresome in appearing • onl> , chantv ,or >ou IS " ' shn"‘d
school ; it will be rib harm if 1 do I „We aTr-flshing,"' Jim meet with a vessel homewaid bofnrd.
hot go todav If mother only knMV! )1;.(j said <o Freddy "You wait here" and then I w.mld, put >«u »*»“«“••, fBt<, the night—Kieddv <>n a -*«*>< “l ♦
hrrw much I should.enfk>y a day. in,the j ywe back ■■ _....... :46ut l..jto...not !•?.'..'»".<Lh. .,r.°.m..Jü&.another’s leer Vert few words ♦
woods, I am sure she would not mind B(]t fi|>w |t ffl grow dark, this, the chances are I, shall not nieet_wet<, spoken hut Freddr knew his 4
this once It is so cool and beautiful - d Freddy- wat terriblv frightened ! with'a vessel, any! then you-hrust go . <(,sob«lie»ce wasTvrgiven' ♦ -

she would not mind * ^ wjn try and row myself back,” f'the voyage T am without a cabin his mother sgid to him. “God
h, cried desperately “The" bovs 1 hovt and as idleness'.will only make a|ways wnrks tl» W wav rftv
must have gone off and forgotten me ! you think more of wmr troubles. Freddy Portia)* nothing else would- J
entirely ” ' i shall exfeet you to work whrixt v<w s^gred tm■ t-<» evil ♦

Ffed’dr rose to his feet and was re-hreniam aboard no -hip wave Vjuu began vo»t h^
jmerd to see the tide had risen so as “four, 'ears' was step *y play mg the -ruant Uh" { .0» vu points
nearly toTkiat the boat *1 walk sit i could Yav li see.med more than ihe knnws »hetl«-r your tod utimpaniona J i„ »,.t,rn
in it ’ anyhow " he said, "'if th^Wovs : poor, miserable, home-sick boy could q( .,ha, day mmhi not have led you
tonic hack. 1 will liersuade them to j endure H;.w ^ . on to cm,mit wore sin ’ Thcv are

i punished for tus ..ne d.tv s praying prlson now for Irving cocce- aed m
' truimt '

Freddy covered up lus

. " i Mrs
mi my sor- (rom Freddv 

“ How

ung-room 1 
were front ]
straight ba. ^

- HcfrtU^VTAV i
„f her lH 

the -1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally. Ime Cummings

and - *ned a letter from
LADIES* M6Ht 

x\(xnd*> - 1 hur«4i> * Fni^ 
a» taoiUMR-------

.-joT
-----wr*r

nf.ghborhmd 
,er always d
impoHatwe I
wattirPtus- SCI
Mrs '»»

Yearly. In advance ............
Six months ...........

—------- Three month» --------
Per month, by carr

advance ....................
Single copies ...s.........

1er in city in

• eeeeeeeeee •#••#•• •••••• •••••••••••••«,!m ••••••! .NOTICE. Grand Re-opening
Honday. Jan. 27 !" fiWked a fr<

»! Y
figure for IU «pace 
Uiereof guarantees to 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau «** > *20 Star Artists!door, and the d.>g barkiMl more furl- • ■ m

ousl) than ever * O || 1 I I | \f
Mother ! mother V In another . m »■ W II f

moment two arms were rotffid her • |B LI U I
nêck. attd * the motlwr-s te.t w^e s 8 \ W Vf ™ :

mother’s 
flowers

hfr * ith 11*4 
vb«>
W Ak4 I 
head l« < >' 
as if I ha, 

Whit, M>
site h

satisfied, t" redd y ven- 
when heletters

Burlesque and Vaudes-ille Shew 

hreimuth's Orchestra.tears • 
upon Jdays :

Eldorado, Bonanza, Alec PtiiUges. Macugtr
Oold .Run. »•

With long trains of quartz-laden 
cars coming down Bonanza to Daw
son’s stamp-mills the future of the 
city will be assured and her prosper
ity will be unrivalled in the history

iV became km>»n in the vil-Whcn
lace that F redd, had re rn.-ci. There *♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
was great exrttemtmt and werv <»i>f ^ _____
came 
mote

The first meht .of Eredd> * return ♦ 
the mother and Min <at together long ^

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1902. rl»uW

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in-

arSSÆLWïï 'any Æ of .he world, 

copies of the Daily or scnu-Meekl)
Nugget from husihess houses or l«i- ........
vate residences, wher e same have oeen ; wyien my son j0hn were nigh 18 1

sent him off tew college,
' I ’hurt "twerp time n he strorrld git 

some elevatin’ knowledge

!««>»
to hid him wrlconw home once ♦5 pacific packing 

and Navigation Co.

Mb'Succmen »
Pactik $:ue
UINllia ft:

i ivç. V ‘ ‘Uh.tvl 
of lift* 
trl«af4 thAl
ÜTW. *

’
.ht "lend

ÿ xotae. i<@?
|ix<u»rrd «
Had taken 

lier»
| Bell, and

q*i*

A College Educ ition
KOH

len by °ur CkSd.kf, nugget. :

Copper River and Cook's Inlethere-. I-am sure

---------- =3----  • Ole man Perkins said it were a
J ish thing to do ,

my enjoying myself .”
So Freddy reasoned, trying hard to 

make wrong appear right: It was a 
lovelv scene upon which Freddy gazed 
and a pleasant sight enough to one

The !

-* 'lool- I] twmt
YAKUT AT, ORCA, V Atl>RZ. HOMER.

• But mother told him “Go to Grass' 
and ast him how he knew,

• An’ mended all John's duds an’ 
things an’ kissed the boy good-bye

FOR MAYOR d "Ah’ kissed me, too, an’ lafted an jok-
• ed an’ then began te-crÿ.

Henry C. Macaulay. 4 l
________ _ • When my sob John were 22, lie ken,

• back home tew me,
FOR ALDERMEN e Wlth a unie .roll <>' sheepskin, which

he says were his A B 
2 ! He kissed both me an’ moGier an’ Ins 

eyes growed kinder dim 
J Kz. he told us we could never

how much we’d done for him 
J When ole man Perkins met ’in,, he
• jest sorter raised his nose
• An’ said he couldn’t see no change 

except them dudish clothes

* u IB£-
•• • Sert» I rxtm JuAeee mSteamer Newport Hrel el Eeck ■**•whose conscience was at rest 

bank on whibh he now M'andered was 
covered >vith foxgloves, and near was 
a deep pond spangled with water-

-V Aluhs! '«I
I

thih* Via!* I 
b*pp‘»*r t>s 1 
AffiLSAi' ' 1
*tl T*"‘1 "j

\ i ■» -• I
h*n- A

n

a.. ...a way.OFFICEScome oft at once
But the tide rose higher and higher. ! 

and still no boW appeared. Freddy •
saw the oafs u’erê in the boat, and and cried, oh, so bitterly I hen fo 
hr thought he coiitd manner To 

,, himself, if the worst rame and 
“So you are playing the truant ! L.afi ,Fft alnnf much longer 
Freddy sprang upon his feet will, a . ,,ld ,hpr(. , st„p 

. liound --tip- fare a hoy some years older 
than himself—a boy who. lived in the 

whom his mother

J ♦a burglary 1lilies.
"How lovely to dabble my feel in 

water !" and Freddy at 
Took off his shoes and Sliaiki Iig.s,

white face
l ireman Kill dthis cool

dav- Freddv was \er> ill As
Hamilton Dec" V t ‘ ^mm^m*»—*************—*—+•***••*

dare Smith married, residing a* -if '
Stanley avenue wait killed, and for." » WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE

Rb ber t Wilson and firemen Rob- 4
and Holiert < am^tuh ^ tmtng i*m.i *-»«•«•! \tet »i iwi l)t>i o«ib

were badlv injured it*' r-he result of-A ^ rr r.dT.Ti 1HCN xnpt "vytnni1 tt« « «rwwr*-»w»4 iAda* ' * **
i T t ; s i \ t t iKic ^ m I p M at»' pcollision between a hose wagon and ^H1,4‘ , io^kk <tihh • HiMuih'- »»,ru h«*«1no

a street car at the .orr.er of King j e. U “ VàT.TiT.!- ..4»,.
and lia, streets si orlh before seven „ lu ,Ilin um .p t, . c ee »ua».:.6

”1 ha ft. x sp u u IT. ^
4» Watch»-* *w< fc* dwnerruTe aor* wrctrel <«f ihh etaine*

"" wa' r'-s’pond'ng tn «» ^
aT” Kerr A We^!-«n > biurnlrv- m Hte 
west (*nd of the < 11v

row • many
he| he Uy all ah-nt- in his dark tahm he 

i thinighV he imiït die 
; h.riged to lie in his mo-fiber's, arnes.

U) God up lbs be-

onre
.suitmg the actitm to the thought.

F. M. Shepard 
J. U. Nicol 

Charles Bossuyt 
Peter Vachon 

H. E. A. Robertson
Russel Palmer. _ •

!•#•»••••*•••••••••••• The swond day ez he’d been home
■. ——=-v- — ; John met ole Perkins' brother

H..w Freddy

it yrm i«a.k j
arret do ' H

I.....at- Hnw tl
*taad upnu.1 

I ever are » i d
I pjirt as I d'S
I- *r Wtl liai
I .gwaimptr i
I t# patient T
I Mr, li.i'j 
I lit .*-to ■*L With. I.'t ••»
I valid tu,,,™I ewnh h--, "d

‘tskat ilj
I twv. ‘

THF ORR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.
towards the spot a nil hear her pi a.Freddy 'looked

! from whence the cries proceeded, and hall 
the three boys running furiously 

towards the' bank o( the river, and quite well but 
“Hullo. Faulkner ! won’t you just j mp# stK)U,ing and running after ; work very hard as a

Off I go to tell the school- ip„nl t Freddv would much rather have t>een
working even compound

• -igrt Atkih.son

Rul Freddy did not die he tieeame 
|jt' found he had to 

cabm-box Poor
I village, tail with 

had forbidden him to as*sonatf
AMONI

cateh it 1 .o’tlocJk this morning
master

“Jim !” cried Freddy, in the great- ; 
esy alarm, “you never w'ould be such 

I’m sure I would not

I Freddy was too fnght-ened to know- <G
doing, but fie ' division sums, 

of the oars, and giving thv orders of
need his services

than having to obey 
sailor who mightquite what he

an\ 1-OreiSian il-^ caught up one
.. S i -son s injuT'^s ajT serious month, and no J

{passengers in the street < ar a ere it

amusements this week. j An’ got intaw a argument on some 
j darn thing or other.

Auditorium Theatre - ■ “Sherlock . perkitji;’ brother, ’s'six-fooMhree. he
nailed my John a pup—

Well, say, you’d orter seen that boy 
eat Perkins’ brother up ,

The great majority of the electors An' when Ï ast. ’in, where he learnt
tew hit like the kick of a mule

a sneak 
such a mean

the boat a push, he managed to set 
thing to you for the ; jt „oa| towards I he middle of the

>Wrw‘ of the
As month followed 

homeward-bound ship aploan'd
" Then Freddy heard the three boys Freddv ^ve up all hope of being sent 

him to come back, home

* IsThewhole w-nrld !”
“It was only my fun. hoy ; I think j 

y or are a plucky youngster not to go j 
to schiKil today But you den’, mean 1 

What do you .

iiiml
; Holmes.” D1SQV XUFI1- H thp Short Hire

111 — I Hi t 20.001,crying wildly Jo
but lie was unable to do so, for the

drifting (aster and faster vrrv exciting
with on the vovage

Montreal Iks 
Montrealers have

Tilt: TICKETS. tell y ou of rtif1 must nul f.u get '■ tohten disqualifiedII adventure F redd \ met 
rhev were near

to stax here all day 7 
sax to going fishing with me and m\ 1 Northwesternfrom voting in the < ivi< election 

on' account
i boat was 

away 
Next. 
and

“Ibex
tfct ‘ A "8*
4m»» -a
brt m.Mr i m
lK*f I Fad

4 Iv-rilj 
wahird t

I *4»« *»i i

the voters’ list fir m t-fie s{»ot where they stood 
he saw ftre two men con* up 

roughly seize the hoys 
j F'redd y saw. was a policeman 1 

I “Stop ’ stop 1 xou VxOunR t-hief ' ' 
Jim gave a great coarse laugh, afid ! (,thvr cried, shaking his list 

cried out. “You youtig innocent' Did ^ dlrpction „[ fhe drifting boat 
your mother give you lea ye to he m 
the wood's this morning Come along 

You need not

whose names are on 
are sober-minded, intelligent men eap-

l>e held in Fehruar \ 
failure to pax 
taxes

!Chicago 
And All 
Eastern Pei

Me smiled an’ sez he played left guard 
on his foot ball team at school ^

mi; China, when Freddy one morning 
a plain looking through his

brothers 7”
‘I should like it very much, Jim , t 

my mother would

water and business
One. saw the

1 glasM a huig. leng time
He saw tile mate go up to the vap-

able of dispassionately considering a 
subject and of reaching an unprejudic- T)le sllmmer jobn kern home from 
ed conclusion in respect to its merits j school the crops were mighty bad,

on the mortgage took

hut I don’t think LineA DIM Al. -
I let me go." ( >nt" Ins f.t —SauH Ste Marie 

The report that Sir Christopher Fur
ness would establish a great ship 
building plant a» a cost ol > - » unu. 
1)00 lo build vessels (nr lake and

in tain, and heard linn-sav— 
“\rhat is it. iaplam

'
the Nugget addresses j An’ int’rustTo these menI tf,

“There is a vessel chasing us, ^aul 
low voice; “don’t 

but we must u>ake

near every cent I had ,
But John, he'd been the pitcher

now terrified lie- 
I( he had dared H> re- the captain.

But F redd \ was 
yond niea.su re
turn, he had now no power U^-4° H*> alarm the men 

go home-' till night Thc h<>at, was rapidly tloalmg witfFx the most of a fair wind
Freddy hesitated, and then puMing (ide Rut it xaa> no

his shoes and stockings, prepared mother ! mother »” waited denjx <ne of the
to go with Jim. Freddy had takenj p'veddy. “how \rightemd you will be! x “Sail ho’
the first wrong step, and now found 1 whvn4,vvr sh^jj \ IPavh home 7” The sailors now all saw 1k*c.

turn round to the right I _____ seemed t.o know in a moment what it

itself, and requests that before deter
mining which ticket they will support 
in the approaching election, they give An- when he heerd how I were fixed

Ail through train* from tin* North Pacific ( <»a*t 

ucct with thin line in tin* tTuio»uIh*\n>%
at St. Paul- I

Oil
4 V* his coflege bast'ball team, and make a day of it! oh t lw* head 

H ('lorgne who sa vs no .
>vean trade I'v Wnm ked 

^ by Mr F
plans fur such an establishment ha'.e
been made

WINNIPEG SCHOOL DKBF.N- 
TCRKS

tinvet ret long, for si 
sailors sang out,

- the matter their most earnest and he said he had a scheme 
For pickin’ up some extry coin 

bless me, by the fall 
He’d earned four hundred

clear tor pitchin’ “summer ball.

sn'i Med 
*i«?wlire f*<d

WMV-r l - <1
» T J

f Itimi' amfl 
*4*i Ko,.

“Î 4 » 1 j
|« tHT’dilii j
ft** thru a

A n’ onthoughtful consideration
Behind the so called elective ticket, 

at the head of which is Dr Thomp- 
organged gang of political

rnivvlt.ru from tin* North arv invited to vonflWBto

with

anddollars■
fi it hard to Winnipeg. Mali lie. IS— the “fier 

,l>eanl ,, nf the Canadian Bank ul Cotnmem
Freddv saw the sailors collect in a ^ chase 5:>|I rum «,( Winnipeg

group, as »he\ k>‘<ktd \ r> anxio i x S(^*()<)| debentures at par vx a - anvpV 
at 1 he approaching vessel

son, is an
tricksters whose purjrose in partie- : When Parson Perkins give a show tew

help repair the church.
Some fancy singer couldn’t come an’ 

! ’ left him in the lurch ,
soil John jest volunteered to

road again
Jim's brothers welcomed Freddy I 

declared if they j

PART II

F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle, Widown the night succeeding the day
When

FaulknerNot. once did Mrsboisterously, and
Freddv, they would run a wax

Twas folly Fivdxlx h.ui played the truant
^ tea time pasmmI and no Freddy,,7 Mrs

Faulknei became alarmed
“Susan she said to her faithfulusan' ■ A . had often been kind to himhouse and. . , - xnA• haps iv is a vessel going tu l.ngiand.

and then I slum Id go home

ipaling in the election is the forma
tion of an association on distinctly were :ed by the s<hool tniaid l<unghl 

NARROW KSCAFF 
u&n. Ont . Dei

Giverin. itérl <>f Hie Dixi>i<n <ourT 
and real estate agent wà>. f<nind IB* 
bis office su an uncon>*'mu* 
from in-#-a pi tig gas yesterday mm nine ^ 
fie will recover
stole; rf:gi<tf:rkd llttf:rs j

Waterford. ‘bit
n^u*ed Jackson, aged 1M a mail 1 

oh t 1m* Boston and W a tci lot d I 
\4»dax ceilnta*d ’* three 1 

in K mgs to u penitentiary fut | 
from the |

fie xvnfessed that he tad 1 *k~ 
en letter< *nd some of the moo-

U Why are the sailors 
frightened and anxious 

of an old sailor who

from school every day 
to lie shut up in a close room all day 

Freddy so enhi)ed himself, that for 
he ceased to think how j

‘‘What is 11
Tammany lines They are in politics j gQ 
for what there is to be made out of j

looking so 
j asked 1" redd V

1 ', —Thomas M< -
take that teller’s place,

it, and their every action indicates i An’ he made folks laugh until the a lung unie —------ . . ,
swunreih’ down their | j«, had obtained such pleasure. ! serxaMl- Kn * *' s

•* I When they had reached what the I see il Freddy is still there
lads knew to be good fishing-ground. | Rut who shall paint her constonia- 
fhe boat was >illed mn shore, ami turn when Susan retimed with

Freddy had not betn at j
us. and

Per-
: I » t

lifcwM t « d J
tcÜ'.rd ,> j 
fcwi t/.l

: Tfcwn Air *
U~--4t>| «t»
r~ r ttmi+pi •
j « 4 *r#J

learx wintheir intention. = >ndt liuft
lace ;

For he cofild sing them funny songs 
better'n o’ minstrel show— 

u> a ! He said he'd learnt ’em in his college 
glee two years ago.

<v The People’s party with Mr Mac-
That be. a pirate 

let her only come a longs ale ol 
there will be no going home

“Not itthedonald at the head is an ofi-shoot of 
the jffld committee m addition 
certain personal following which Mr.

7'he latter

tidings that 
school that da'

Freddy lay full length upon the grass 
“No one well pass-and see-toe." he 

“I must
But oh ! how hungry 1 | an 

1 don't think Jim or his broth-

In. 19 — A v ouag
listening with for any of ns

What w ill they do with us" askedbe a good way f Freddy s mother sat
aching heart throughout the night,

would Freddy with trembling bps
“Murder even mother's son of us

" “he next morning Stw d«i receive Demi men tell no tales Thev would 
tidings hut only such as made her j never rmk letting us go and idling .d nialU

them, and so getting them punished
tried all the fï

and saw It was a

man

“FLYER”
thought 
from home

Macdonald commands 
gentleman is already the holder' of an

earner 
route u asWhen rich Miss Peppy kern tew town 

to see Miss Merriweather,
Her an* John just naturally got gom'

hoping every moment tier boy Inam.
t-rs brought anything to eat 
have lo share my dinner with them ’ 
1 could eat that and more myself ”

important federal office and, in conse
quence of that fact, is not a désirable

wars
stealing registered lei tri s

to kee wtrShall 1
round together ;

man to place in tly office of mayor. ! For John could sing an’ dance an 
His candidacy is a gross error on his j speak or talk good common sense.

An' a spike tail coat set on jm jest Freddy was 
like paint sets on a fence

where-t>n earth he’d ghi cook our dinner."

and nVore anxious for her boy s ; LEAVES SEATTLE ITIk ST. KALE EYEIÏ M lit till» f 4|
Ui»4 ft «

Just * then Jim Cume to when ;
lying, and said, “Come ssafety

my boy. help nw to make a fire to j The news was brought her by a po-
» Irtemaft, who had the three bo>> 

Freddy's companions of the day 
fore—in charge for robbing a farmer 

is a thief ’ "

more,
“There it

as with one voiceown part and uià the part of his 
friends, -the most optimistic of whom 
do not for one moment anticipate the 
possibility of his election. He has 
been brought forward largely through 
the instrumentality, of one man. and 
has been kept in the field in vpite of 
his own conviction that defeat stares 
him in the face On the other hand 
the Citizens' ticket, upon which Mr 
Henry C. Macaulay has been placed 
as the candidate for the mayoralty, 
represents ’tho business interest^ of 
the community, with no ulterior in
fluences behind it

hr.
at e:oo p. MFreddy looked,

Be-! Mack flag which it*" pirate *ip decided that I u*t ^ve her up ’
hoisted ___ farewell then, .notbet Thjrr

“IV la1 only three or lour miles tlune |c(t but to to • it and
from us,’, groaned tile sailor : dektroy myself 

the information ty

\ ou haveGeorge .idraoiatually I nf ast 'im
them lady killin’ ways ; Il I i c 

la i
<* » • ,

"I am so glad. Jim 1 was just \
But 1

j
He said be met a lot o' ladies in las : thinking how hungry I was.

college days. ' did hot see any provision» in the j
: boat.”

A Solid Vestibule Train Wilh All Wodef* 
Equipment*.

Kur ftilthvr |>arti«-uUn> »iw4 »<l<lmw ti»

GENERAL O* PICE

• ‘ You say my boy 
(t ied thix half frantic mother away

he actually j h'“l 
Gem who Freddy

nut a minut*Mothei—1‘Good-by r
liter than «1 for dinner George ' „

that
with

-Gur schoolman» sez ez John is not a Jim seemed to think this speech of I don't know 
edgeucated man. Freddy’s very amusing, for he again J stole, but he was

She never heerd him speakin' French , laughed boisterously dld“ ^ep 'fU ,lw not we dir Chipped diamond fellow «'«roped»
(an' - don’, believe he caul Cuddy J^heu d’im pnT" ^ ’ Frreidy , , ,ld ,k no mo,e questions re fi/.cd d,.m„nds 'a, ■„ ,e ugh,

She never heerd him usm o 1 l * ^ ^ He had read off Not. he. ma'am, bull aha almost j Tor now even one was busy doing his «A J U- Sd* A to «

in er the Greek , , , . . .( sorrv he is not for then you Wyiul I utmost to keep the gm*i ship from only the .«at
» »" he knows he marnes, such pleas,^ ^ J* ^ ££5 falL, into the hand, the pirates ’ _

rich Miss Peppy m a wrok them had her M* ! what ha.- become of him." The wind had iresNned iifto a »3l> *♦»**#♦♦♦■##**#***♦♦*♦♦
Do imdern edgc-ucaticn giucat. jin, wa> burning bnidulv Wbea I ha policeman then proceeded to »i should have seen how the men ; ^

Twist .me an you - Sam—hm"s two brothers- tell Mrs Faulkner how Freddy bad flew to.,,hey the captain s order».
There’s many men et sez it don 1 toL" appearance been seen drifting along with the The eaptain tooked anxiously at hf» * » ■

but I sez It do ! "’“Vihat luck "" cried Jim Lqk in an old leaky boat, that though ntasia The- were landing oke whip. 4 UjIOf *•*» L0Uflk!l
-w » Kirb>’ l'h,CaK° TnbU,,f ' Z JSt. Tonti^putted from tu. some, fishermen had gone ,n pursu,,.. already It seed . otrele they $

..,,, <..v.-ral large potatoes, which he nothing had as yet been heard of the did not go verb-„id Ne'er .«to e 4
threw into the fire Then Sam drew boy or the boat had the captain so-mmb canvas <w 4

*******»»*♦******♦♦*•* y| h|S ppetef, a fine hare, wbreh he »e must now leave the heartbroken in . heavy a gale __ . . * *
“ proceeded 'to skin. mother to ppe wha, had become of “She gains 00 us ' Freddy W**™ * iee*iuiea- ‘X

.'I J,m had run towards the boat when ' Kreddy hm. say to the we must carry ^ .re1- T
♦ he the hare, and now brought. When Freddy found hiiiuwll drifting root, ,,il <“ 1 the tudding 4 row-. ..... ' - -*>-•«• *

forward an old tin saucepan, mto with the tide he was so frightened sails • he shouted, 
which Sam threw the hare And that he let the sculls, with which he It „ marfully danurous work lor
tto-,1 to dttibeiatidv drew forth had bee» at tempting to steer .«he U» "a. tor- '•<»•> '(«■“'* ’•*'

î ornons from his other pocket boat, fall from his nervous hands shr.'vadi like ulf
“Now for some water. Jim. and we "Oh ’ what wi* my mother thtok’ Then there was , lew moment* of *

> l^hail bate a dinner fit for a king waded Freddy
4' Freddy felt be should like to ask shall 1 ever Nee you aga.n "
$3 them how they came .by the potatoes Fieddi threw himseit down mto the 
2-’ bar?', and onions, but he dtd not like hot tout <ii ’he b<iat and cried as ii -his
» i to He remembered having heard hearv would break Theft he fell last

j reesc boys were 'not honest, so he asleep When he awoke it was morn-
! spcretely resolved not to eat any mg, and the boat was rocking gently

"Now, youngster.’’ cried Jim, “let cm the sea. but no land was visible
us begin on your dinner whilst ours Outwards, onward drifted the boat,
is Cooking -Share and share alike- and the sea-birds came flocking and 
that’s fair, eh?" . uttering Àarsh crie, as they circled

Freddy produced his basket , and the round poor Freddy’s head

tiw» 1 j u
-tea* “t“If we can outsail her we live , if

bet *,j 1
■ ■ be/- , » a

1 - 5 E AIT LE. W, «*“ «I, ,They rsrry
mmêtkhy- t*
Iüü______

» B faj
‘Gift**t,

*
A Ittlly fckattt f«»t t* 

Xak»4i,,
- Br« Gt

»« Alaska Steamship*
♦
*Its appeal is to the great mass of 

intelligent voters, irrespective of their 
Station in life, who Took upon Daw
son as their home and who are per
sonally concerned in seeing the affairs ^ 
of the town administered upon broad/ * 
gauged lines, with due regard for 2 

. economy and efficiency in the various a 
departments of the public service. f 

Tile men who are tlpdlt that 'ticket 4 
are men who are experienced in bu»- 1 
iaess, and who have consented to J 

stand lot public office, in the inter- « 
ests of the1 entire coiftimunitT and j 
with no obligations upon them to J

Ml *e
» »*» tot I 

* -» 1
T«Wv# 1

I 1 WWt j 
. tef * p 4t j 
&«*» „

g> TMt PCOktE Atol 
fOK ThE KOFtf

»Job Printing at Nugget office X
..Operating the Steamer*..

!SILKS !s Dolphin” *“Farallon’v‘Dirifox % «Yra* r#<* . »(<•• 1 '«• « : w# mrf %
( • !h -

l lieLtSAil A Mi liiAlL I
u -itI i ' ■ T «al»

h ■ to,.

t ;; •t »i 
I ■ ' 1-tot. Um

tid-Mr l j.
' ■ V «..-fy.

*I At less than half 
price.

V2 Pieces Fancy 
Silk

e- l
For All Points in Southeastern Alaska

. ^. - . * : : -4
l,<m!i»wVmy' with t lit1 XX lut»- Pare» tie Y «ko» 1 

for Dawson and interior Yukon .joint»-

General Offices

201 Pioneer Building

* ' rw- W
. noeieu «su uo»titk. cto*a» I 

deep suspense T rwb«xe». pipe, and $**«««* *r«WM 7
Ybe captain looked «* eager Iv , at 4 ewe tmatiuiw Takum Terri tor, 

tit.' .idvanunz pirate -MP "ronraar. 4’ .t nicur MtlfJX
boy. he nm at last. the ship % 41 rMW‘
no longer gains ™ »s" ’ ft

Whav an hum* went up horn every % ANGLO-AMERICAN
The Ship flew on. and the « ,

pirate after her Then Freddy J COMMERCIAL CO* »
heard tJieTaptam say the danger was. 4 ceu tiW «titer*»acs. mw ft ’ 
over-the pirate sh.p was no lU * ^ 0|^ ». c. c. X
astern she could no longer be seen. 4 *
«This was the most exciting adven-,**#**♦♦****♦***♦*♦♦*♦* I

?

- «•
“Mother ’ mothet ’By

$1.00 Per Yd. *

!any class or clique of men.
II elected, they may be relied upon 

to give the community a straightfor
ward. clean cut, independent adminis
tration. which no otherJUdf^l in the 
field is able, to 4.0 «

The voters understand the situation j

5 throat ! 2fe* *1♦.

M TSeal
-J loy»
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[DAY, JANUARY 25, -r- THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y.T. 4___ Y.

Tmr$. Betty Ulas Outwitted ‘tried his hand at ctiunti-ring with Room and board, by the day, week • ••'••••••■•••••••••••••
evident anew* Dal began to tire’or month Coppin» hoiiré, 7th ave • ? ; J ^ •

and was also suffering from the blows and 3rd street ' ' 4 »
over hits, heart and in the"pit of the,; ■—---------------------- ^— • * '

stomach trot tought bat k camel-. POPULAR’ GOODS.
Neat the end. ol the tenth he received The popularity- of HemU’s gopds 2 ’"w wres, 
a thump on the point of the jaw that .are due to their irreproachable YUar-' " 
sent' him bach against the rope* His acter. Dunham; The Family .(trover '
legs wobbled as he came hath, and ell there Comer Second Y venue «''«XHiaOP v . tortcooeococ *
'QUèeoan rushed in and landed Mt and nd4Albert -Stiryt-- . ——-cc-lLLl—2-----  |}|V Tl'f W BiBt» *
right in snmftssmn nn b“4y und jif-nd-~~~ ^ ■' 1 ------ C- •••DAT VI I 1 ” ARn L, I ••♦ *
It looked blue for I)al. but the gong VV^E Sèll Lig4^t-^fUl Power....
c&me -to-Jtus-rescue in time -to save■■a-y*- - .... -,—«— -L- —-——1—
knockout Tie went to hi s' coiner t c*BijN fates

with bis mouth bleexLmg ' hn lt> c. \> Lfght £"> ;.or Month.
From thé ëleveolh to the trarr WB*to j YddidonG Uirhl-s x;> r Mouth 

rounds Qucenah*> star was in the
.ascendant He rusted Hue km* ire- Dawsug Bÿ,tri. Ugàt «d Poe>r C«. 
quently and kept landing vinous" left 
hooks’ on the Califnrniafi - body that

droye his right, viciously into the pit took all the steam out of him. In the . uji c c I Uny licliY
of (piemans stomach Queenan rush- thirteenth round Hawk .its appeared ..IllvMj A I ilvtir vUit."., g ^
ed blindly out of a ’corner and was so weak and breathcS’’hard that a PVoretEToes E > .*
floored with a hard left swing on the knockout was expectetj at any min- j FLANNERY HO PEI I ♦ Kw**Vll 1C
mark He. rose and tried a straight ute Hç seemed at Qtirman.s merci J Pint CUh AccMhrood.te*, ' g ♦ >%' -

left for the Californian’s .law. but the and many watches were out to tell , \V«rm, Comfortable aril 1 , ,lr I Î lijiftf"
blow was smothi «d with a jtlove how long he lasted in the round but ' ; Fan iv.ed K ouc wholes
Queenan c’av- fiai a hard left poke in for sotnÿ" rda'in or oilier Quecnan 1 Writ it - I ♦ A a a a
the jaw, and received a left hook on was not able to land a dedtave Moa. 1 HOARD BY DAY OR MO.NTtt, . J v3iCulUclnlp 
the iawj, followed bv a right swing to Ho tiamffièredj Tiaw'kilG on the ted' 1 h: t, t ThjL^-Jÿi"fcrttiC.I |U I ♦ 
the stomach for his pain* He was ahd over the kidney-. he rushed hitaj j " BUNKER AND tiiiWlMUN 
breathing hard and the blows must to the ropes and lut at will. Lut j 1 Cmk*. li*

have hurt, but lie (lid not wince Dai always . -ÎÎ
Rounds 2 and 3 Were Dai s His up and clinch or drive a light left to ' X

ever readv left found Quei ban's head his antagonist s ne e :s tune ao stop 'J3H
and stomach with hooks, straight a prospective knockout blow The
leads and counters, though Perry was gong' probable saved hint 
never on the aggressive and chances From The beginning <t:f the.fuyr- 
for counters were few In the third teenth round Qucerran appeared: “To 
round- Qiieenan fell, his feet slipping weaken and Hawk iris to grow strong- 
just as he, received a hard body bfeene -«t: He begatr in this round to' <■>:- 
The- men were in a clinch at the gong 
Both were putting up a clean contest, 
and .were cheered as they went to 
iheir corners

tered. - He came through the darkened j They had agreed to fight straight 
“My directions will .be followed im* Until. without noting anything, found | Marquis of Queensbérry style, except 

! plicitly ?” he asked “You both pro- hirnseR in a room heavy with the j that hitting in Clinches bad been 
j mise that. ?’’’ brtattr of American ' beauty roses, barred

! flooded with sunshine This was sonle } test, and ii both
Yes, there she I the expiration of the fight a decision

Both men wdte

tir do it.”
- C. R, WIEKENS

Family Grocery StoreRIUM It was to be a 20-rourid con- 
wete on their feet atr “I promise,” .<aid Joaü solemnly

There was a hint-nwrely a hint-| “Would you lik'e to te your old «U( “anylhtng?'" ste j stood wtVa Tmile onhgr lips,, and | w« ly, be given
„[ disorder in the. old-fashioned stti again, (trace shenp.hked, eagerly. : whispered, -and the patios in the mischief in everv dimple. He was an-j then introduced and plentifully cheer- 
tieg,roerf.'..where the MeOrUtvrays Would I Ilk, ? The\b,g tears were blup ey(.s ralsed to his Umt.bed hlm 1 gry. tn a' rnoment. . u_ led bv the audience, and after, a »nr
were ' wont N» take their ease in ro ng own her cheekV Y ou re- (|eep|v '‘Joan,” and his voice was 'stern, : more prelinimaries had been arranged
ygriight.-haekcd ch un Mis. Det yjn.em er tglt ear an and “All right, then. i’ll help vnu 1 “w-hut Tnnpv ptav iv thrs l‘J-------------- -..the--gong sounded, .and.. .timye..adxanued
McbiHivray was distressed, since the pretty I was that first happy year, along with that surprise party with “it’s no fool's play,” returned that to the centre of the ring ^

....... joy of her life was to know that she and how proud Malcolm wgs ot me a„ the pleasure m the world,” he pretty htué dame . ttV a surprise Both.appeared cool and detenniffi,
w»s the pattern wife of the whole,, ow m and homelÿV there s satiL^-heerUy "Twice a week I visit party The table is ready in y* din- but their stj'le of lighting differed
^iglitorhood • She boasted to none no charm about me Joati, her my patient acros-s the way, and on ing room . come ” “ greatly Qurenan constantly fiddled
vet always was the sense of her own ongtng or sympet y mastering her th«--< dçOÙHons can''easily drop in lie strode forward ! and appeared awINrard while I law
importance as a sffining example to habitual reticence, ‘I-I sommes he,e “Now fur your little speech. Grace'’'‘kids took the aggressive and cauti-

...." TtrdFryOPng and old, before h*. fear that-fie ,s. not-not-does feel So ,t. was .selUfÆ,-They began VKir ' ptoiiïpted Joafi. but Grace had for- owty followed ht* -oRpefiMt around
Mrs Betty , stiaightene a rug an jiu_ war “ie task m earnest. It was a trying time gotten- all the pretty speech of wel- the ring - In a— light rally Hawkins
ggjied a grain of dtist from the rungs i Joan took the invalid s trembling A"t the end of the first week thane-icomn over which -hcv had labored Handl'd a hc-lit left on tiie jaw and 
oU mahogany chair. , ■ |hands ,n her own strong ones. ~Us- was worse, if anything. Up to they She stood up-trembling.
• „U9S,es have more provoking ways ^ to me she satd with emphasis , time of beginning'treatment she had ”1-1 can walk again.” she cried,
mwadayr-than was allowable when I must get well Now. don t go Kti^red from lassitude and ’ weakness and went towards him with out
sat young,” she muttered, “and this paling like that , there is nothing to ;on,r now the pam was some. stretched hands. He look her to h.s 
Joan has had her own way all hçi scare you- in my idea. You must do ; times unendurable. (heart Ilis (ace was white with emo-
^ with-that foolish brother of mm?, your part. Tomorrow we hSktn ..per- ! “Very go.od,” muttered Dr Robin- -lion “Can it te true, Grace’” he
who must needs spoil his only daugh- ations^ Do you tell -your every #Ue with a ^m ,n his eye “VerY i whispered 'Then’they tadh looked at
ter. And tte must take it tnt6 her thought to Malcolm after the fashion good, indeed ” - ’ ^ j the familiar surroundings, the cozy.

- Kid'to come down u re oh a xisiI , o young wue* 1 lie ■ third week showed frttle nn- • beautiful place, so dear to them,
ts if I haven’t eniyigli on my hands! 1 u.sed to. I dont now There provement hut the fourth showed a looked till ,he,r eves giterned 

When Mrs. Betty added that last was a world of sadness in the words change The invalid could move her Malcolm. she cried, clinging to

. dan* She looked over at a pale, list- So much the better-ndt * a rule. ,lmbs » little .She must needs ce* J him Tee been so homesick _.so 
“ young woman stretched out on a mind you, but in this instance It is *rate thls discovery bv [a||i ■ jnt<) | homesick' '

lounge in the gloomiest corner of the to be a secret known only to yourself. mch a nervous hysterical state that "IMea» God, you will never be
roam- When Mrs. Hefty alluded to the great doctor who comes tins week joan was m aespair homes,.k again, darling,’ he answer-
the troubles ol life, and the crosses to .see old Squire Bassett, and- me. “You’ll let the whole thing out " Vd • Where ,s that blessed Joan ? I
of life, she invariably turned her eyes You II get well I haven t a doubt of groaned the latter “Maltolm mi|st want her to sing the doxologv ”
toward that corner Joan had noted it. She was so strong of purpose, notice your strange moods.” . ”We owe her so much, Malcolm, we
this fact, and commented on , She so thrill,ng. with Itfe and vitality, Malcolm did notice these moods, hut. cannot thanWlter cmmgfi;” sa,d Grace

great Piti-for invalid left an<L above all so sure that health never guessed at the cause. He was and called "Joan • Joan - but no
e.*to the tender mercies of this- hand- andkhapp,ness tamed for her cousin’s preoccupied as a rule. Of late he was answer came

some, grtfn-faced aunt of hers. She-re- wile no one teuld resist the influence deeply immersed in business People Joan «as wending her way to the
■^wered certain «tomy scenes that 1 he first thhll of hope which had sho(>k their heads.” and said „ was homestead w„h a light heart The

taken place an. he long-ago be-;M.rred Graces bosom for more long.**, bad to see a-young man shut off world looked; good to her The sun
tww herself and tins same Aunt and dreary months- than she cared to frmn a|J WK.,a| n-fp T„ . , was shining, the autumn gold was
Betty, and the pity grew to a long-.count stirred H ntnv, woke such de- mvite hlm out- Md during these dav8 |everywhere, and tout. Betti- would to
ing—she must do something for Mai-; sire and determination that her face his mother’s absence the thought I home, the morrow’s morn The con-

colm'-s young wi o. ► x na > must. <,ne- came to him over - ajnd over that his uirsaf ion would run on this wise
-”V‘Aunt," she said of a sudden, the Joan «he cried, “do you think I Hfe was %deed a dull one. and that How do. .loan < Where is Mat-

’ day after her arrival, “dont you can do it? Tell me the truth ” he sht)uld finit old friend*
think Malcolm and (îraee would/ be ; “I^know you can do it.,' was times
happier by themselves than living dark-eyed maiden’s firm reply *If
herewith you ? .She was such a jolly you promi.se to have as much faith in ^ ü ke herself

yourself a's I have in you thé thfhg is 
M ,'^J‘hlow she is a hopeless invalid, and done. .You’ve been taking for granted 

jollity is viit of the qeestion. As for that your case was hopeless and 
being happier in a house of her own, haven’t made half an effort Remem- 
yo#would-know for yourself, Joan, her this,” impressively , “once you j,pr
* you took time to think—which you '"ake up your mind firmly to.get hack [)urmg the next nionlbs Urarr

d»-,1,at iVs not to •*- lltoughl all you've lost you’re.on the highroad gressed slowly, but ol, so surelv She . keep |„r own house.
rVa.How could a woman who can’t ho recovery." . could stand on her feet, could rake ” Xiwt tins -Joan smiles to he,self

.kind upright alone, or take one step, , ' Do you believe in faith cures ’’’ steps with ,he aid of a ernfeh finally I-“wifi he surprise part, number Kress'''e al! the tune and made nun,- . minutes Infor, “td.-f «as te-.-ond
s arersee a houwhold ? Malcolm thinks j asked Grace, somewhat fearfully. ;<.olljd walk alone She was growing Hw" "—Jean Blewett ,rous l*'i»t.s. but his I,lows did not i Referee. G ocean then ctrmed thrnmrh ■

PHONE s* ... jwt-as I do about it. It may be that] Joan laughed. “To-s certain-extent, daily so like her' old self* that Mai-1 
■ * will recover some day — in the | yes,” she said.

teetteteeeeeHttXCdCT meantime, I do my best, and tty to j “But you spoke of having that
_________________ ■ im patient.” | great doctor see me, and—”

I Mrs. Betty had the air of a mar-j “I believe in doctors, too, to a cer lbe tong-lost vitality to assert ftselt 

-, tyr She was used-to-being condoled j tain, extent. We'll get the benefit of -,oan was so happv ,ier son* ran mit
: With, tor every.,nr-knows that an m- both. You remember my canny coun- through the homestead all the long

I «lid daughter-in-la# is a- cross not | try man’s reply to the universalist. 'sùn-filied davs of the late summer
who assailed the good old Preshyter- 

“What do the dm-tors say alxnit Ian doctrine and tcouted the idea of
future punishment lYe may t>e richt,

ËfM:. “They don’t know what to make of but again ye may lie wrang. If there
froee. It all came from that acci- should tie no bottomles- well I’ll he pa-ny Mrs Hetty home in something 1,1 * <*Rl>t at theXseattle theatre that

ÿ tnt—a judgment on her, as I’ve told agreeably surprised, but I’ll een keep less than a week tried 1*1 lots’ silfyk
I; her more than once, for riding a horse j °" the safe side, onyway ’ That laugh ,joan sought ()llt her cousin that edRpd b> every menthe

that I had pronounced unsafe. She , °r yours is music to my ears, Grace evening as he sat alone in the library m< fraternity present that the battle
lP'WS a hefdles's tiling always I never And now for home and the hair-dress- h,s head bent on Ins hand an ex- br,w*en ,hes<’ two clever exponents
* , wanted the match, Joan, but Mai- mg ” ’ pression almost hitter on Ins hand 1,1 'he manly art was the cleanest, and "'is period and Master of Ceremon-; was immediately n ailed u oh the

,*i'' tiolm is that set in his ways. Have Malcolm McQttlvary, coming into some face ' ' hardest that ever took place ity a le* Barnett had to call fur order supporter* of 11* wu.iiri « h -vt-Ta-d '

F her he would, and much joy she has I the sitting room as the lamps were <-y penny for your thoughts ' she r'bg Hawkins recovered rapidly from -the _ !o tongralulatc I
M been to him.” » being lighted, glanced toward the said, with the friendly confidential The fight -et in vibration many j *f(e,’Ui 'lie blows 'amd rushed Retry was Ukrn

couch in the corner. He was growing smile so few could resist “You look • emotions There were times « he t a 1o thr r"l*” as the gong sounded
In the eighth round Quepnan went ' found that his rigln
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Hawkins still kept the lead, it—was 
seen 'that Queman is a tighter much 

after the Fitizsmfimonx order and not 
ne-arly Mfc cluaiix.y os. he seetu^ Haw 
Kins did a good deal of_rushing and 
used hi* right to advantage 
erous

h;t ;n the
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gressivo and had C^iwetiaii ducking and 
cl inch un- t o

Grace, she grows more un-
every day,” he muttered “And what might he he doing there 

“T don't kntiw' how it is, but a wall :at this m.ur
seems built up. between us She cares'! “Keeping his wife company. I knew ; r,,unti beg.m to do ome lead

mg h un self arid drove his left to the

“As for on n um- 
oçc as tons, though left leads ap- 

In the fifth

u
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Kot>m^ 7 anil ti A i la.ttf

avoid punopment 
recei\<>d a hea'\ lett in the •*tomach
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C'OW v*»f

\<\ VO.
girl, and now—’ pea red his strong suit

dim nr thfninr’ren-h . h.ttf ft did tv*’ 
appear to worrx him 

Both dign fought' like demons in tin* I 
twentieth round but Hawkins landed 
(ho oftener and his t»tf>ws producrtl ;

When Uk gong ' *" 
soundt d (or the last tune it
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nowadays Then Joan is always with I that you had too much to do, so dur- f)it of HawkmV ■ tomach ■ 

t Iran Hirec t ipies »n
ho fewer

ne minute, gen-
STAGE our? < »m« i -• •-,

ing. your absence I took if in hand to ,
I cure Grace up and send her home to " ■ followi”S <'“vh blow with .1

t swing for the jaw. but his swings all 
i fell slioc-L. . Hawkins was
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injure his oppon-jt-be r„|** to the ImntaaUiie thr xtaerj'v „
ent, though it was a foregone conclu-,'an^ announced ifawkms the uu-«pf * H 'u im s w u

v, . .... . J A Don a lu >hau aU the advantage
j frcMU Uk Iirxt to the sixth roun ls

on the ag-

on ot be-seem to nia ten all \
jrtval of our stsgeM. colm mu .st have noticed it had he 

been less absorbed Health began to 
glow in her eyes and on her cheeks —

THF. HAWKINS,-
QUEENAN (iO

"1 lawkinthat ,f Ihe battle kept up as it 
| was Quecnan would in time be 
i dow n

worn
; declared G organ 

g»K»d i then even to the
iiid h< n«>ts were j

t n.Ui From theIn the sixth round tliere 
deal of clinching

In Seattle Was a Delight From | ont >,l!l l<;i’ >lt on th • utw
rattled him inf 

* mediately afterward

hooks on Qucvnan s hixtv that I Nlvc 
made the man irom Milwaukee grunt : Fw,*nt.v I shall hav<

tho w inner

1 law k ms received I te,,th to the È dir tech tb t/turnih "took 
which *hc lt*ad II</tmr.s v.ere even from Uh‘ 

an iiisiiHit hut mi- 1 fourth nth t<> the t i vr.hteenth

l*

the Short Line ■ «unly home - The n
aggrcs-

The illness of; Mrs Betty’k sister a Pugilistic Standpoint* two, I law kip a gam did t be m< 
tight lii4

he lanMwas a lengthy one, but one 
came the word that

to morning 
"he was well

i ‘ftkt asked Joan. amiSeattle, Jan 11 Dal- Hawkins •
; won irom Berry QiKrnan last nightenough to travel, and would

In roundChicago 
And All 
Eastern Points.

Veven t^ueenan grew ag
it- is aeknowl- ! £re6s,V(‘ and smasliéd Dal several j I he-thK ismn was gra ted with tre-

tinM*s over the heart with his left al ; mendous cheer mg. mmghit with a 
t‘mating with right swings to the -rflunibi-r of groans and Tus^.< "nn* 

Intense excitement prevailed at ; Principals ^h<xik hands and the ring

r of the sport-

Hh«n I lawkfns 
to his dressing room a!

1 physician was smmrnoni'd .*nd it wa-s
wrM had bee,. ^ 

thought at nrst A

>rth Pacific (-oant con* 
le Union Depot m 1 should think he would lovh her 

I) I hr more, " argued Joan

U--, Mrs. Betty looked into the girl’s 
■ * flowing fare, and laughed “You’re a 

.wtiniental child,” she said , 'til you 
• "wreti'l, you would know that the 

■i tort of men tire of an invalid When 
toauty and -brightness go his interest, 

Ufackens.” /

“1 don’t/believe it

— said Juah

*>used to the idea of a pale, apathetic 
(trace, a gently fading flower 
doctor said she might never be bet
ter , his. mother said of a surety she

part, of the vast audience filling the 
theatre was veiling and cheering m

“And so I have, little poz.~ he an- ! del"çht and °,h^ “ s,lenl 1* ,ho , . , , .
swered, “so I have, the funeral ,,i ! tomb: "mes when bo,h »d” ™rf ! . h,™r 1,,d “N**

never would be better. They likely s0,ne high hopes and happv hours "r*,np 11,(1 Inetl »n. times when not a 1 1,0 Kenera,,v avoided rett*f»s* by set-
knew It was hard. Nobody knew tm, afternoon I had m errand" to t,,"md heard except the .loflanl Mltl#r '■ "ck-tfrg and lingtypE. -Jlau j head m the ninth ........id
what he antlered, though his mother the house on the hill ” ‘ ; *»re«ttfe of some ardent supputer., kins •>">' t”pes and
guessed at times. For one thing, he .«oh. the pretty house on the hill ’ «-1'’ l"n* ,or be*»- lnu. faring the '•aidnl H/'Pral «'"«’tive body blow 

Malcolm used was devoutly thankful his poor Grace when will you be going there again-”' w"r>v There werr >‘be'*rs ted ! "mt l*‘",re the gong rang 
Grace, in his quiet way, ! W all that love and care could give, ,j()an s vojce was eager ‘ gu ans, whistles and cat-calls, cues
home was an ideal ,one," J f°t was she not in hts mother's “Not lor weeks nerhms Tho x-i«t “ Juul aBd answering ht'wls to

• ; hands" Oh, blessed, blind belief 0, todav has giien nieTm the Z’ ^ H-, A, ^ finish pmuto- hot mom edecUve himka

,OVe ! I won', shake oil for a while, Joan. I *,:;n,um W'^| , , j „
“It's a little • lt WaS a thnUrng contest^ an" H.iw-

as though you had been at a funer-1. I to his knees from a left jolt.On the | sPfamed
! jaw, but was on his feet in an in- ‘ fhat, the wt 1st. ff.Vd been f>?..k**ti Jhr ▲
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In the ninth round Quecnan landed

and ◄* ♦Job Printing at Nugget officestoutly
'"Yes. and Mrs. Betty’s tone 

j‘E. , W'te cii
E ' dosrd today

I toward

♦m. X—f*
was ♦ TheHere I am, Malcolm, in the big with sudden earnest ness.

Mah.iiiii never took» <h-ur " Vt>s' H was |is wife's voice, tordra little har^ l drew the plan : 
it Grace used to cry to go and surely that was her fair, head 0f that house myself, and 

Wut now she never thinks of it. (.wit-h the little curb running over it that

ful, “aiid that home stands

Burlington 
Route

4No matter to what ra-tern 

[Miint mh) max In- ilt-s- 

tin<«l, your ticket slmuld 

rea<i

:Kins- won purely on account,_of game-
- lie*

He was up againstorthern Rush-Job {fiend-♦and superior science and agil't
the davs 

it being built are the bes-t
wise enough to know where ,n the oltl way , her face with .some- in ihy remembrance, and 

They are both thing of the (Hd Brightness in it
J “Well, our little girl is better '”

B ty' are they 7 Well, they don't ^ cried, and bent and kissed her. 
fook^ it,” said Joan, but she said it 
to herself Joan

the hardest pro-
and before

M' ! the light was half finished he realized

♦ X—iI They 
» *y ♦

well off cunlemplating the sale iff it,
"-You dim'? mean it ?” cried Joan

# ♦ ^Defeat stared him ih the facenmtfit.”
❖R” *‘mute than t>me. and today as mt*- mmmmmmmmmmVia the Burlington.“Why. if you had a bit of sentiment 

She was so worn out with excite- ,n your nature you wouldn’t dre^m of
was wist1 in her day 1116,1 * s‘he had to be earned to Su< h a thing,

generation. She knew that her ‘M room Immediately after dinner. ''Business is business,” he retorted 1
. u,'’s jealous line (or Malcolm was "hereat Mrs Betty shn-ik her head “But tou are well ofi Cousin Mal-

( “l,te root' of a great deal of the io- ] knowingly, and remarked to Malcolm; culm. Wire think so mdtj, about
: , tilid’s unhappiness, and meant to pit/ “Grace can't, stand nUfch, poor money » You itave no son to heap up ;
|t ,*» owe chivalrous affection .igainsti'S-ti-! Vitli-ss she keeps qitiel<-r titan . wealth for.” ~
i I she has kept today 1 wouldn’t be sur- "\„r the hope of one.” with a grim
I H I could only get Grace to stand ; prised to see her go out like a flash laugh
I «k her feet, to walk ever so little ' i ot a candle."
| Ot. how glad 1 would be ' If I muld

im>nt<vs of tiie conflict he has a X♦sprained wrists a puffed jaw an.1 a] 
cut lip

There were a few who thought that 
[.a draw would have been, fairer de
cision Under the agreement of the
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M. P. BENTON, 103. Pioneer Square,I ♦ ♦SEATTLE, WN. ♦ Printing ♦. PAUL EVERY DAY ♦ ♦

♦ ♦[principals, however, that in case both j 
| should l*1 on their feet at the end oi j 
I the twentieth round, a decision should Î 

, i be given, the referee could not decide ;
May I have the key of the place " U,e battle „ draw

I. only work out th , wc,e k,,'d '® ■>"*'' Mr* Id ,lk* V> over ,t om* inere. , nMke a de, iSfon. and time most fa-
Us». Hi , V1' “ Betty s only sister a wealthy spin- le handed her the key *,tho.,« millar WilU yuw0Nberrr^H

. fond ul ‘Lt ' to° ! 'ou re„ ',,y Ist”: lo,,k ■'* w.tiy tnftammatury 'heu- question or comment j c<)„x,m«d that a «as a just ow th, V
ST at W‘y’ ‘ lWUf- “ “r8- 1!r,,> rM,U'd A ,br d»>'* ow* same ............. betng held fix a Wx /
hm ILr ? y°Ur mtXe ,y 01 NU,U,UOOS lo ,hp beds,dc u WAS “ ‘o' «tardy Bridget, the tx ^ wh„ w. <

‘ m ii see who wins 1 II iicgin summons she fell she could not afford duprestic, sweeping, dusting, airing, contest *.
day Huxing come to this to disobey . besides, she had an al- washing, ironing baking The must, | "Th, fight w*Yî prreedWMn a vaude- 

ç WW* conclusion. Joan shook out fectiop for her p*it kith and km So, smell, crept away before the sun and ..., M ,.v I dward O Bnen
tan»,, and straightway with many injunctions ..to her house- w iftd that went (lying thjrougii the ;iml lfl>. w|je 

™ «1 her Mt'iis to tin- sitting room hold, many dire prophecies that every long-shut house on the hilt, cobweb- ! i*ne<t-tiHtoep the audience in good!
" lJT* S8id bridhtiy. “I’m thing would go to rack and ruin fell before vigorous onslaughts from ; humor until the pnbRpals enteted the

® lake yoh out in the chair without her watchful eye, she set Bridget’s broom It was glorious do- riBe Afterward Ktskex Barnett the
I 1rs, m” n0' '1 yoU*Wben you were ,t,tth -V ,n* dil «M* by stealth; and with the -‘master „f ,«remontes,” annoumed''

I arms L no"'! *"h Nlro»« >"ou6* The“ ***»« the rctgn ol ’Joan the knowledge that the sound of*'Aunt that James Geogae had leer, srln ted
- • ae lilted the inxalid and car Strong-willed. « Betty \ w rati, would soon be heard ,n n-teiee and Sam Rubnvieii, a-

aw ont. into the autumn sun- Her first care was to get Ute opin the land. The place wgu) so sweet arSl time-keeper J^i k O Brien, of 5
, >°a ut »r. Robinette, the specialist clean and homelike the day Grace San "Francisco, he Lh sent a Giai

■ . . |-u f**- 6ow' you’re comfortable from the orthopedic hospital He was was brought over that for very joy to the winner of the contest:’
•a® Jy* | |ou to carrfuUy you'll not a little old man, with wonderful eyes ol seeing it again she cried all the. Uawkit ,ntered the ring at « jit
till QrJ'fV L" ' Ult da> «tarions »" and a skill past understanding to or- while -loan wls laying the doth and . u, .■' H - as . inds were Kd Barry

it - - "«d actually a flush on dingry mortals He would not say arranging a dainty lunch _ \,cj. Burley and Harry Monahan
*‘I didn't a ,hat °t*ceX ”i»ver>: was *“ “^«rtrtl “I've sent' Malcolm word that a Queenan did not make his appear**»

>ikto W Y- rtii“l 1 v“’lld to be i thing, hut he would do his best jm person who w.imid'Uke to Inc ten muni tec later He. was
,mrn «» brwL H !>he said “The sun aml her But where was Mr McGill vary " house on the hiB desires an appoint- enquired by larry Gleason Mark 

heastern Alask3 I "f 1» ^ » leel s6 good Vo ,lie ’ Th<‘ doct°r would like before taking mem here at one. He will come The Sbaiiglmessy and Hd Dillon Both
My , long Y *°,n* ta keep you out up the case, to talk things over with McGillvarys have strong business in- men lookeh m the pink of condition J
W Wt l U„2?L 5,011 U) haVF 1 T*81 y»11 smtittn.n - Stiiicra ” a -, though (jteenan s fte.,h appeared th.

L* * «tea* “ 10 l,ukc yo11 prp,'i “T6*1 Is precisely what you nnisn't “Here he is,” cried Grace, turning ; hard, r The Milwaukee mans, face V
■feNVcumZ ” K,e<‘1 y""‘ l,u'lu»d when do,” cried Joan “Dr Fanning says pale '*T-I'm afraid. Joan Do you resembles nothing so nuich as that of 1

^&te'4J“l"n'gh’ ’’ .the case is hopeless , the other villag,- tlunk be will be glad.’” ,f a wooden Indian. and-*the ohange is J
^■wktJîr*’1 Wlut s ,be use doctor shy* the case is hopeless, "let him ruine , the surprise parly • so 'light when hr-w fighting that, it S 

"spf"''1 “Oh, Joan, you Aunt Betty says the case is hopeless, is til ready lor him As fora being wa* a difficult matter to défendu»
hard it is to know and poor old Cousin Malcolm hasn’t glad, of course he will, though he ’ after the fight had begun when he

l5d*led lhe ,lfe 1,1 tbe one a 8r»tn ol faith-left. We want.-to ; mayn't ' let, on—ficotehmert are dis- was hurt I- Hawkins' blows and
BP dearest to you, spoiled it, give 6im the happiest surprise ot a appointing creatures,’' would tip when they pfoduued little effect

.lifetime, Dr. Robinette, and, cajol- Joan ^ Referee Goegan announqwL that both
tuund jn front of her. I iaçly, "with your help we’ie going ; Malcolm unlocked the door and ett-< item tippéd the beam at lfe pounds
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mmmrnmmm 1• ■ < . -I ... , . tmm>r>n idav ttr Bh&otl made his advent m- T hr Mowiag ’•fipttihl wifij

mal assault upon Pearl Hewey, a If- the deed was found, save the initials able to place cm the British market Neils island yesterday afternoon, | j Oeoreft about ten years ago and rendered at the above <*„,*
year-old girl, some time ago, was “J A.” upon his underclothing The over nine million sacks of dour, each was captured at 3 o'clock this aftei- -• l Z\ Ml the basVot his operations for a time morrow evening's -«vice :
broughC'to this city today. He will clothing is somewhat weatherbeaten, weighing 28K pounds Aril, unplea»- noon, twenty-three hours alter his es- vQlNvC^t^** )IM) at ttome W McPherson will sing “AhÀ
be examined before Justice Lewis and this, coupled with the fact that ant though it is to record the decline cape The capture was made bv Capt V ». as the representative of Me by I.iddle. and thé ctZ
next' Monday. coat and vest wefe torn in shreds by of any British industry, we find that John È. Higgins and two boys on the ‘-------— sh send irate looking for iron sing the anthem by F.

For some time life has beep a byr- thgJorce of the explosion, precludes during the past cereal year the out- east side of Pox island, seven mites | around Located on Lewis River L,' ties A wealthy man there titled "O Be Joyful in the U?*
den to the female population of an accurate description of the gar- put of British mills shows a serious from Tacoma. He was brought to. y— v r, " . [um' and* he was -------—----------- ---------
Marysville on account of a masked merits. Though diligent search was reduction Tlie totil amount of home the city by Capt Ifiggins and Kran- Above Big Se mon. ^ ^ ‘
man who lurked on the outskirts of • made' (or the hat it was not found milled flour that the British millers cis O'Hara, one of the boys, and T Dunerin pattullo, acting assist- ^icahO On a forgery charge, 
the town and accosted women and and was. probpl.iy reduced to atoms were able to dispose of dpring the lodged in the county jail He will ^ M commissioner, on January ‘ he Tn, to the pentientiarv 

Precedent Established Declaring Con- Kir,s »«■ dusk. He is supposed to be by the deSdly giant powderr --—jAwdve months amounted to only 28,- probably he sent back to the pemten- ^ pogted a eotire the matter of s<x|,r|ni. r(,lea<f on bail, he returned 
glomerate end Stowe Creeks One lhe san,e man whu alisaulted Pearl 1 The body is that of a man about j 287.797 sacks, and when we take it to tiary on . McNeil s island tomorrow^ application of F q. Haldane for R(,mr ,fd a brokerace ofiice

who have seen him, as bo his adhered to the skin of the mutilated with the latest type of machinery ajtetnoon A reward-of >100 had been j Lewjs nver comtoencing' four and ,, d ^ f , thousand dol-
- Gold Commissioner Sentier has re- and clothing, there is none of his face, were blue, and a portion of the have together a total capacity to sup- offered for the apprehension and cap- mjfcs )a direct distance trbm ,ar$ |rom Rpme people and dtsappear-

oentlv rendered a number of decisions Natures, as he invariably wore a mustache showed the color to be red- ply the requirements of the whole ; tore of Hanson by Marshal I de, md ^ mouthTj} the Big Salmon river, ^ h,' wond ,nal „n the Kelly*& Co leading ft*.___
in cases heard before him pertaining mask F°r t0is reas»n U will be a dish brown. The remains of the coat population of the In,ted Kingdom, this will be divided between the three j tbenc„ up stream a distance of three ^ canlf „p Again be

" to the titles of mining claims mvnlv-; dlfli< "lat#T ^tify trim How- were of a dark brownish color and w.me idea Can be formed .of how se- captors .» jaitfP and exteodmg back.» distance ^ ^0, M' ^ Ku, thls llmr wl<
ed in the disputes One was Concern-Wr' shl'rifT Zimmerman thinks from the limbs were clothed ,n light gray vere competition has been, and is, in. Hanspn s desperate attempt o es- o, onHlfll, eacb skie thereof atVi)m ^ bv hls wh„ s,wnt ...

ing No 1 and No 2 above discovery j the chain of circumstantial evidence trousers with a faint stripe running the British milling trade -Birming- cape shows him to lie a man of ,e- reports reqmred by section 3 of ! jsbl_ hjs
ruf Flishoo CTeek and wises being en- existing he will be able to wAtify \ vertically through them. The shoes ham Post. markable nerve He was working j ^ govenunc bvdraulic m°nPY

titled Daniel TayJor vs Albert Bell ! FalknCT as the man. were No. 8 and were weft, worn . Q< . w.th a gang of convicts yesterday un- j lllin,ng have been duly made and also ^ tamp
and Walter Scott McLellan vs. Chas. Frank Daly, one of the survivors of : Coroner Hoye was notified of the H"ekef' UM"* ‘ , . . dCT *e eye of a guard, and during a thf „turn 0, tbf surw „f the..foe.- „ ,rom- the hp %ae

The judgment was as fol- the ill-fated Walla Walla, arrived ,n finding of the body late yesterday af- An. interesting hockey match s momentary lajise of attention ,m the t]on appl|ed ,or haVe been duly ao ® gjf of at Amerirus

the city las*.night from,San Francis- temoon and after confirming the in- scheduled for tonight at o part of the guard, he bolted to the ^p)ed bT u, department ih corise- _d a divor.r from
the N. C rink between the Polars brilsh. fading a hot pursuit he ^ J whlch n, tlce is ,Ivfn tha, ^ h,s a "f wirvd 1 dlvorre £?m

and the Bank of ( ommeroe team managed to obtain possession of a ,he {oregoing described location
Captain Cosby will act as referee and flatxbottomrt bé,»,. and pushed . If ..fosed from placer mining entry
during the game the la-diês oi the Up0n ^he Sound A moment later the
Church of England will sene refresh- pursujÿ,g guards appeared on the
inentK in the club house for the ben- at the spot, but Hanson was
efit of the organ fund

.
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Prior Grantee of Water Rights 

Must Not Be Molested. ; We fit glasses Pioneer *tej^
released on a teeh-» as

how- FOR RENT — Kour-roeaâéfWS
rumpletefy furnished Threw tL. 
from post office, cheap. 1^. 
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convicted, however and sent to a
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IVflB Pond but
lows :
“The plaintiffs staked claims Noe eo Mr [)al> was on a life raft about ; instigations by the officers directed 

1 and 2 above discovery on Bishop ' hours be(ore he was rescued ; **’" h“ »« n,,t-

creek on the 4th day of Oototier, 1904
They applied for record upon the 7th and **'l‘ "'her 12 years of age, 
dav of the same month, buta,wing m sear'died yesterday at school by the . the deed was committed not longer 
fch-ir hein» »hie to wive , definite district directors and found to lie than six days ago, possibly tater

him Soon afterward he sremvd the 
|s franchise for an electric lighting plant

Headquarters kâ’ Si™ ©pjk ftei-i that the remains be removed to But- 
Three hoys, two of whom were 9 terworth’s rSorgue. The remains are

well preserved and it is believed that Il WSIÜi:id water works svstrm at Fitzger
ald, Ga

Mayor; Ohaa McDonale; Ah 
met, .1 oh* P. Gray. Hr, Norgi 
Voter X'lU'hmi. Goo Murphy,, 
F. .Macdonald, Meeting* « 
eveuirg.

were from the promoters of thé 
town. (ï A K men of Indiana 
franchise was allowed to lap>e and he 
married ' thé daughter of a wealthy 
man at Fitzgerald and disappeared

Inherited
His21 —In speaking

lhe game be- ajrea(jy well out from shore and was ; tonigkl at the twenty-second annual
Polars- and 1 ivil Service heading in the direction of the INar- j dinner of the New England Society-

postponed until Wednesday rows leading to Tacoma No boat : in the city of Brooklyn. Senator Geo

was near in which the guards could E Hoar of Massachusetts who was 
t Wcck continue the chase, and he was short- ! the guest of nonor, said , "

.1 IT Idst wght <>T Tn the approaching ; There was a wireless telegraphy 
Mr Vi illîam nu n t e rm ° darkness of the night Notification ihat came down across the ages from Hotel Etamxwy —H Sem»er Forty •

White M(< auA» >a\e\ , as wri en waJJ ininiediAtjely given to Steilaooom the men of Marathon and Thermopy- Mile V Johnston, Eldorado John 9
the junior member v ns lrru t a îe and Qyjer surrounding-points and set- i lae t-o the men of the Mayflower, and < dyaard, M ■ Eldorado-. G S Ihtt« h- •
expects to arrive m .aw son t ie irs tjtp#,()l) tj,p is|arf^and mam la nd have j came from the men of t he M.i\ llower er. Hunker , .1 P ha/uvJo H J
wi'ek in February, eaving ancouver keeping*a lookout* for him all of to the men of the revolution, and ker s A Whiten, Bonanza
about ajmar> B ut ° _ r today Hanson intended to row to ! came from the men of the revolution
V ites time t ns vvrnier as n the mainland. hut confused by the to our splendid youth of 186! It is L*ft for the Ihitn-de.
spent in Ottawa on usiness re a night and overcome with fatigue he ! not everywhere on earth that the re-'- 1 hos W Brien left for the <>u* 
to t e aw ms i«h wav, or w iu p(|j|p(j ashore ,,n Fox island There he reiving stations of these signals are at an ear*v ^our morning
corporatioîi ns firm s tounse r Spen^ suffering much fromto be found Possibly there is a spot * *1S wl^ be^<prttr extensive and
Met au, will also ...re turn over the ice , ,, , , , will embrace a number , vf the e.i - tern, , , exposure and hunger He remained in in South Africa todav where a rare 1 1 * ! 1,1
but not until later m the season . , ,,,,,, , riteexconcealment all of this forênoon, , of Dutch farmers have been able to ,

watching steamboats and endeavoring («Hupechcml the tnes-smsr

New York, Dectheir not being able to give a definite district directors and 
dpHCription of the ground, their appli- arinrd w*1*1 revolvers The boys ac- 
cations were held pending their ob- knoWled^ed lieing the leaders of 
taining a proper description. “Jesse James gang, and that they
“The defendants Bell and Pond had already begun operations in a 

staked practically the same ground s,nall way. 

upon the 30th day of October, and 
obtained their grants therefor, the 
claim being described as Nm 1 and 
2 above discovery on Bishop creek 
“It appears that when the plain

tiffs staked the ground, the plaintiff 
Taylor used as his lower post a post 
used by the discoverer as his up 
stream post, *nd he staked up .stream 
a distance of 236 feet The plaintiff 
MrLeflan used Taylor’s upper post as 
his lower posd
Bell staking No. 1 on the 30th of Oc-

Tu Mgnte Injtween the 
has been 
evening

BENEDICTS
ENTERTAIN

a

; • •••••••••••••*••• t<‘ ^
HOTEL ARRIVALS. • £fine Tailoring ->

IS HANOIF FW IN G OOOM 
Wmk I'll O 

ÛCO BUtWlTT
PECULIAR Small and Early at Pioneer Hall 

Last Night, »•« *ttSUICIDEr
| A* •" e««»r 11 

Offered :Several tlines during the present so- 
| rial season the eligible bachelors of 
! the city have entertained their mar
ried friends at little informal dances 
held fortnightly, and so great a suc
cess has attended the efforts of the 
ge nit lenten as hosts that the Bach-

___ ___|____ elors’ club has almost come to be
tober, he used the upper post of dis- ; Cherry and Janes street*,, -yesterday 'i(l()kp<j upon as a fixture it, the little 
covery claim, which it is found had afternoon by Earl Osborn, a pupil of W()r|d of SOCiety located hereabouts 
been moved up stream a distance of lhe Walla Walla school He was play- , aet mght ,.he tables were turned. 
68 feet. He placed his upper post .. mg m the vicinity the baclielms being the guests and the
approximately 250 feet up stream The head was completely blown benedic(s dniDg ,he entertaining and 
The defendant Pond placed his lower from the body, only particles of the with nearly 4rt C()uples of snjaftiy. 
post beside Bell’s upper post. fate remaining, which clung to the g(|Wned ,adies and lheir escorts in
“The plaintiff Taylor is entitled to neck and lay hidden under the trunk thp ,.onventl(>nal PVening dress, the 

a grant for that port-ion of his loc.a-, H. is. probable that unless th<t corpse n4d |r-nccr hall never presented a 
tion that does not conflict with dis- is identified by other means than rnore attractive or more aniniated

picture The program contained 20 
unknown man will never be da|)(.ps and Pxtras wlthout ntimber,

and it was after 2 o’clock wrhen the 
strains of the last waltz were heard 
A light collation was served at mid-

J. J. O’NEl
Man Blows His Head Off With 

Dynamite at Seattle.
MINING tXffCNT

Jimirtr, miiu-s . xiunineii a(M v 
(sirivd on. I 'nmwfumdhlittj 

MiluAtwi.

- t leurrai DrHxtrv. 6*e

- i UtiiiE*
Bude h*-' 11 

. pring 'he » 
",M tur 'TorHi

■ Y-a-tbriE u«(

Seattle, Jan. 11 —The trunk of aI
Upon the defendant human being was found in the brush 

Thirtieth avenue, between East il!on
t t-nrre Nicely furnished rooms at the. Cop- Address.Telegraph W re for Eagle.

One of the White Pass freight teams to. hx-ale himself Plie striped peni- ; there are some men still lett in the ping House. 7th ave and 3rd st
tentiary garb he wore, like the brand ! United. States who have ears to hear- 

prevented hlm trou, a[>- Pùssihlv Xuumaidu :;;av hâve rot a

fijil UM; tm>Kt MAW
arrived last night from Wh»tchorv« 
with .'ttifiti of telegraph wire
foi 4 Eagle intended for use in the con-
striction of the line to Valdez This being. When, he discovered he was on I 
is the second consignment, received, an- island at nooty he ta»ok t,o his. boa t j 
the first one amounting to a little and began rowing around the eastern 
over two tons The wire was for- s*de <d 'h'1 island f- rancis O (tara, 
warded todav by the teams sent, up The son of^ a settler, and another - 
from Eagle for' that purpose The >o'*mg man, hearing a convict had # 
freight team left for Whitehorse at escaped had teen out since early # ,M > Q "1" A
noon with 1606 pounds oflreight for morning m a rowboat looking for the , ■ H 1 Jfm I I
way points along the up river route, runaway (’etching sight of Hanson i # |^| B ]%m | B | m ||Ul

from a dist-ance thèv rowed back to ! ?
Higgins’ tieach and Capt Higgins at- # 

j companied them to make the cap- j \
ture. A strong tide was flowing and t LfllCllCS Dresses 

wearied with his tabôts, the convict 1 J 
pulled ashore Higgins covered him f 
with his gun and ordered him- to siir- 

Interesling Meeting render, although he "Iieggi'd piteously J 
to lie allowed to esrafie 
weak and worn from fasting and ex- J 

The Dawson Debating and Literary posure Hanson was serving a ten- i

UEoiiest' I-uTsT TêeL nmtiou ainl —* r** - --
pork' at Bonanza Market, next Post WlFICS, LlQUOrS & Ull

” O’

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

oi Vain,
proaching any habitation or human little intimation of it S 5R W"«$irf*tht

|ië êmtr*4'
I iiidiv itE.y

ueeniw ww* *.j
t jwrtupnuitm i

I urbet t*i the

ti
Career of Lascelles.

! Atlanta. Ga , J an 10—.svdnev 
Lascelles, whose arrest is reported to-

■ Sh off’s Cough BaLam cures at 
once Pioneer Drug Store Tn*lylff

e e-ww-w-w-w-ww-w • •• e
'""T covery claim, that is the ground from those usually employed the name 

the upper post of discovery claim up the
stream for a distance of 168 feet, and known From the evidence which po- 
t-hc defendant Bell’s grant must, be lice officers secured in the shape of 
cancelledNn so far as it conflicts with particles of fuse and other indications 
the Taylor location above described there appears t-o be but little doubt 
The plaintiff McLellan is entitled to that the man deliberately ended his 

grant for that portion of the Pond life with dynamite, adopting a ineth- 
location, with the exception of that, oil both novel and terrible 
portion of it that lies between the In any event-, it is certain that the 
tree dividing the Bell from the Tay- ; cause of his death was some violent ^]rs

■ -, - DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT

/
Free 'll
*teeipe«._ J

■ ipyMWurttt i«

jhlitl of pru 
tmi twill » to

night. The host^ and guests of the I 
evening were Mrs and Mrs. Henry j 
Macaulay, Mr and Mrs. J. P Mc- 
U-nnan, Mr and Mrs Arthur Davey, 
Captain and Mrs Starnes. $fr and :

DEBATING
Seal Skin Jackets-SOCIETYa

These garments are suitable fur 
house tire sues ami sell in the 
regular way for >M<> ami *15,

Now, all shades, $5.00

l :j»-t<i-iiate in style and first-el tuts 
ill every resjus't.

Takf■
Charles Macdonald, Mi and

lor claim, and the lower post of the explosion which literally stripped the Mrt> w D I!ruce M| and Mts p Holds an
upper half of the body of its clothing, . T vimgdrin Mr 

The second judgment is one concern- besides severing the skull from the

■ Ottawa -Ut |

■ etatiriii in larvé

■ «njnwnt i run 4

8 jK ahitxttoii

Pond claim j’ He was #Wand Mrs, 
and Mrs

loi st Night. Keduced to $225.00
MacPherson, Mr.

ing a claim on Oonglom*ate and is trunk, the former being blown to Qrpen Mr alld yrs R_ j Davis-
brought by reason of the commission- atoms by the force of the explosion Colley Mr and \lrs George Byrne | Society held its most interesting de- year sentence for counterfeiting, hav- J
er having previously decided that { The body was disco per ed by the. Os- jj,. and Mrs w Thompson Mr bate of the year last evening at St ing been convicted at Spokane in De- # Ppr<i*lf| I *l|T|h 1‘irkpt**'
Stowe creek is but a continuation of horn child shortly after school was ,lnd Mrs p w yjr and jjrs Andrew's hall The question cember, 190(1 # I vl Slall LdlllU

He F W Clayton, Mr. and Mrs D A lteKolved That the policy of the cold fundi it the Hank * Vhwilltf out a few at SH 15.60
had penetrated a willow thicket about sinmHer. Mr and Mrs George White- Boers was responsible for and justified, »ot cold lunch at the Bank t h ^

case is John Cannon vs. Doll W. lull yards due south of the Madron* Fraserr Mr and ïilrsj C E Renouf | Great Britain’s actions in. tin- Boer a oon

Truitt, the ground effected being 58 park car line on Thirtieth avenue in ^ jprs ^ c pj^ptaway Mrs war, was argued by Messrs Edwards -
Oongkwnerate, formerly known as 19 quest of pussy-willows At this point preneb MrSi purdy jyrs ueron Mjss and Wilson for the affirmative, and
Stowe. The following in the com- the street is ungraded. Norman, Miss Thomas. Miss Richard- Alien, and Kilgore for the negative
missiofler’s decision : He stumbled on the remains lying ^ Mlss nanwej| thp Mjaaw pree_ i The question is an interesting one, j
“From the evidence in this case it partly obscured from view in a thick- man Mr (Jfo Black Mr R B and in short time allowed the

at pears that Mr Truitt,, the defend- et Beating a hasty retreat from the . Young, Captain Cosby Mr A p . speakers it was impossible for them ,
ant, obtained a record for claim No. ! spot, young Osborn notified other yjjco| Hr Herbert E A Robertson

30 on Conglomerate creek, having children of his find and later the po-. >|r Charles K W 'Harwell, Mr H
staked the same on the 19th day of nee were informed of the discovery ' M Martln Mr A Marks 'Mr. R ^'
Septemiber last. On the 24th of Sep- Detectives Barbee and Byrnes were A Rulnspy Mr w , o^pn 'Mr
tomber he srtatied a Claim know* as dispatched to the spot, piloted by a q v w Howard, Mr O. S. Einme
No. 19 on Stowe creek, and obtained crowd of excited schoolboys. Police-
a record therefore No. 18 Stowe

1)
-

■

StriPur Muffs, $4.50conglomerate and as such a miner is dismissed yesterday afternoon 
noi~C utitled to -stake on both. The

[. SawHabd Ji 

1 «trike m uw In 

ri»ml off hi ,|

Can

lull whit* 

w.atH t *kv i f

he* New u ft
h» <à h., r rLone Star mining

and Milling Coi
"Hvy.

: Ui more tfian touch upon the great 
issues ot .the war and the events lead-
ten «P «> iv
t in the live minute talks which was y 
allowed Die audience to participate 

Mr H™ Herta-rt Mr E G Crisp | two fakers volunteered to aid the 

■man Cameron who resides-on Twenty l)r Barrett, Dr McArthur Mr 0er. j aff’fmattve side ot the quesUon, while 
creek is the same ground as claim No. (first* avenue was already on the spot ald |.etre Ml Harold Ro|ph Mr A none spoke on the negative side,
66 on Conglomerate Stowe and Con- when the two detectives and a report- j McPherson. Mr H A Rose and thereb> gn iig_a/«alance of argument, 
glomerate creeks being one and the Pr arrived Mi S C Elkington in favor of the affirmative
same creek, defendant is entitled to a - The body lay stretched on Hs-batk ------------- ____________ All of the 'speakers showed a egre-
reoord for only one elaiin on said at full length on the ground Tatter- — __ ^ ful study of .the question and brought ;
creekand having staked claim No (.d shreds of clothing hung in several L /VI I [N fcIN I their points out carefully and con-

' ‘ 30 on Conglomerate first, he is en- bunted alder trees, and a deep hole i _ clusively. but the affirmative speakers
titled to record for that claim only, j„ the ground where^ the man’s head j /Vl I IN 1^ I BR had clearly " the stronger argument
and his record for claim No. 33 Con- evidently rested when he lay down j and the judges after due deliberation
glomerate (or No. 1# Stowe) must be bore silent testimony ' to the manner I 1 " ~ gaie tlie decision in their favor
cancelled. Plaintiff is entitled to a in whlch he met- his death Alter a Has Remedy to Prevent Lynch- Hereafter the meetings of the so- 
record for claim No. 33 Conglomerate short search a piece of unused dyna- f - eiety ..will tie held weekly instead of
creek, and bis costs in tills action “ mltP [use a match box and a jack- lnK !NeKro#- fortnightly alternating each week

The third decision rendered concerns linife wllh one blade ofien were found MllL„kee Jan 19 -“If after hav wiUl a ll,Mar> Pr‘«ram and 'k*ba‘f 

certain water rights on Rock creek ,ylng ,lPat the scene of the tragedy ,ng brand,ui /heir cheeks a«d „r„v,de,t N,-Xt wlvk a muslcal and !l,"‘r> Pro j 
art! is as follows, the action being After viewing the details of the at- [or, vht.lr varried lt) Afnca ^ gram will be rendered, the particu-
ent-itiid Ellen Acklen, William Brad- fair lbr officets arrived at, the conclu- country will turn over to me all these ,ars of wh,<* w‘“ an»uu««w ***■
£.»e v. BoL2TiaBdovto S: MC" thst dynam.te had beeyn,ploy- .rim,nais that they are burning.

GTh<, h w » 4 b> tbe ,nan t0 en<* hlS lfr 11 ,N hanging and shooting. I will give the
to u. Î ^ .*22 beli<ved lhat he •■>• down °» ti* world another Rome or estabhsh a

minergs’tfoefo,^ernShli ° fdl'el o’ [ (r»ll,ld and Pacing a piece ot the ex unmU v |lke XusUalia. which
m^s mcl^ of wat^ Rom Reck plosivf in his mou.h deliberately fwin<M ^nd bmlt „p by English c,,t-

(* trlbUvU[, ol ^loBdlke lighted the fuse and calmly awaited Uiroats and penal convicts “
river) at a point about 20 miles from ty,e terrible cud which every sputter 
Its mouth The defendants have ap- ,ht, burning fuse warned him 
^ a Rrar" I>1 501,0 "“'Wis' in- sk)WJy bul inevitably corning
R^k creek », ^ The hl,lr m ,he Kround hes.SSnner of preventing rhe crime
about 20t)o\eet above *a"LvV“ rh' wherF ,h* n,alVs hrad 18 U"Ulghl,U‘ »f assaulting among negroes. He con-
abouv 2U00 feet above sea level The havC rPktPd was fully lifteen inches t,Eüed

£ » «ranTto uTjZÏT' a"d ,h# brain "< a*» as much convened ,s ever
fendents ls there o not Luffic^ ,ll'lg"‘S l" '"d ^ A,nrau ^iPaUon would be
water (» *i . ing it A ft"> ^t removed from this best for the negro and best for the
parties * k *Wly hole lay a box of matches, probably -white man There „ an irresistible

“Even if . -ere issiud to the usrd lor l«B,tin* ,be toae' and 7* conflict between whites and blacks
defendants in “mptilcTwTti, C,r ,aclr-kn,,e whi* ha? ^ ^ration

application, they would not be en T *, S toe Tv “s T' *" cents for «H the works of Phidias and
titled to in any way interfere with 7'h,rh W°Uld hlVr >Ut “» aad Prax,tries affdovg, 1. hope Auwricw

' the plaintiffs There ,s a danger in !r"„T s“ luL » cmn a. nial'«‘an‘ a«d '»W wiU not think of ^ulptoori for two
issuing subsequent grants where there ^ body have ennehted a coni- anthropic excrement that will wreck
is not sufficient water, especially >’*‘te “Sa“'t ™ tb'8 rou",r>' end makt «f« «viU»- When some one quoted this to WH-
when the subsequent grantee has hls aUy ttnk.a* the groeni alter .be ex- t.,o« a hiss and a byword And if it ,iaro. Morns Hunt, he asked drylv. 
point of divemon above ih.t of the It tty •» • »“*•«, dimUy n . fact that the negro will not let -Lho thai son, of money really re
prior grantee, as often, having pre- <tausp^ fr0n‘ that wh,ch Wa8 ahlW w,,,llfn aK,w «"'° men pre.Pnl Mt Adams' estimate of the
pared to carry away the water, he *ssumrd P^**"*? «* ,he “we ,t to their manhoo* and honesty ( scufptore ot those artists or the value

1. might prrww-d to do so when there is *‘IP'moon to *rt rid of him XJind if they will »bKb he ptaix-. upon Ml ,wts
not sufficient water to supply the ,,ard|V had the officers completed open up a highway to Africa millions
prior grantee For this reason I lh*' Usk ol rum'"in* lbr 8rolind sur" of the black rate wiU go Rather than «a» Left the City,
think the plaintiffs are entitled to ' ,0llnd™8 <h* bL>d) when it becaniç shed, so much blood, and possibly Harry Fowle, the young man who
bring,this protest. The application dar,t and Detective Barbee searched some missent blood, you had better attempted suicide several weeks ago
of the defendant is now under the de-,lhe cjnlh"‘K ol the bo^Ljf ,hr 8a,h" enact laws to brand these fools and by the chloral route and who upon
pertinent's consideration, .and, if mng dar^oess by the light of a flick- -»s>undreL ' and crop their ears and his trial was allowed to go upon sus- ,
issued, it will be issued subject to <Tin* ,allow candk Though several banish them to Africa:'' pended sentence, left for the outside
the rights ol the plaintiffs under their arUvles' swh es ke>"s' “ rn,|>t> •mrse n , .. .. thls m'-ming, He intends to walk the
grant " and lead pencil, were found in the Decay of Brit sh Flour MOb. entire distant* to Whitehorse

” ----------------- î_________ pockets of the clothing, the suicide tor the first time in the history of
A Hot Town. had taken every-precaution e|)udAtly British tl<«ir milling, In spite ol the Evcaped and Recaptured.

Everett, Can. 10—A man by the to (shield his identity Not a scrap façt that during the past twelve Tacoma. Jan 10— Edmond Hanson 
name of Fallner, who was attested of paper or other article which would , months competition, has been most the prisoner who escgpA from the
at MarygyiUe on tlie charge of trim- ; shed the slightest ray of light upon keen, the foreign millers have been United State* penitentiary at Mc-

rM II i n
i
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« > it
! LltiSds at 1

JI
Mines are at the head of Victoria and Gay Gulches. 
We have six claims. 800,000 shares at $i.oo each; 
non-assessable. 550,000 shares withdrawn from 
the market./ There is now
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A Diplomatic Poet.

An eastern poet has [«enned some 
rhy mes that show Iw is a born diplo
mat Here is a sample verse 
And the goldenrod droops down its i 

head
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LESS THAN 250,000 SHARES TO SELL!was the
(So said Bishop Turner, of the Afri

can .Methfkdist , Church, in an inter
view v ester da 5 with regard to the

In sullenness of despair,
E»»r iU splendor Jhat flamed is out

shone and shamed 
By the gold of Kvadne's hair ’
If that isn't a neat and tmwbjection- .

was 1441 t iSubscribe for Lone Star Stock.
1 f AlltV 4

able way of calling a eif4 redheaded — 
we don't know what \% ATTEND THE SALE OF MINING CLAIMS AT— Clevgland
Plash Dealer

«aw
Adam* and Sculpture.

President John Quincy Adams once 
asserted that he would not givw 59

We* *•»

: Exchange Building, Saturday at 2:30 p. m -WWW
Cali re-

f , Dlcenturies to come

We will explain everything in regard to the company.
LADIES INVITED.. ? ■

m ►

Lone Star Mining & Milling Cc i
HMHHMMjl LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager. |
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